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7.000 ACRES OF
COTTON PLEDGED

The SfIvertonCommercielClub 
« e t  Monday nisht in rearuler 
•eMion with some forty present 
•ad Precident Port in the chair. 
The farmera and buiineaa men 
who are intereated in aecurinir a 
eottoa gin for Silverton had been 
lawited and a great many of

MAXKWYSOFTHf BIC^
BY STANieY <ICLtK

Chapter Vin.
Max Playe A Low Card

interest the county commission* 
era in opening and grading thia 
connection link on the big 
through highway from Clarendon 
to Plainview. The commitee 
will go on to Clarendon and take 
the matter up with the Claren 
don commercial club. Later it

thMn were present. No one took probable that the matter wMI
•  BBorc active intei-eat in the 
proeeedinga^than the farmers all 
o f them being enthueiaatic bo*ie- 
tere for a cotton gin and for good 
roads.

P. N. Welch, a gin man from 
Loekney was present and made 
the Club a talk, aaauring them 
that ha waa ready, willing and 
anxious to put in a gin here if 
Che proper amount of acreage 
Onuld be guaranteed. He sug- 
geeted that from 5.000 to 6 000 
acres would justify a gin here. 
A  Committee eonsiiting of D. H. 
Alexander. C. C. Garriann and 
W. W. Fogerson were appointed 
to eecore the broner guarantees 
Tuesday morning Secretary E. R. 
Xnight went out for a short time 
and by noon had secured oledges 
amounting to 3 500. Yesterday 
noon the total amount pledged 
wee 7.000 acres.

A  eomra'jnieation waa read 
from P. P- Reed, of Panioa, re> 
latire to some action on securing 
ao extension of the Adobe Walls 
highway from Clarendon, 
through Silverton. direct to Plain 
view and the matter met with 
enthuaisatic support. The Sec. 
was instructed to communicate 
with Presidenr Reed to the e f
fect thet Silverton was ’ ‘raring 
to go” .

Judge Swepston, of Tulia, Pre
sident of the Ozark Trails Asso
ciation was pledged the united 
support of the club and an effort 
will be made to raise a balance 
o f some $300 Silverton is behiud 
with the association.

The club took up the matter of 
a phone to the Silverton cemetery 
and a committee was instructed 
to ascertain the coat of u line out 
there.

Amnng the farmers who t*led- 
ged cotton acreage, P A. J >nes 
lead with a guarantee of 550 acres 
Will Vaughn, who lives half wav 
between Silverton and lulis, 
pledged 75 acres and guaranteed 
that he would haul it n'l to Sil- 
vsrtun if a gin waa erected here 
in time to take cure o ' the crop.

Tne meeting was u.'.e the 
most successful since'|the organi- 
satioo of the club and the inten
se interest the farmers and busi
ness men are taking indicates 
that it will be the greatest single 
inatrument in building a’lreal 
city out c f Silverton.

The ianrd of directors met 
TucHoav night for permanent or- 
ganizsiion. An emergency com
mittee consisting of Messrs. N, 
.M. Lswier. M. E. Worrell and 
Art Frieze, The committee will 
leave Friday to circulate a iwti- 
tioq fur a mail line from 'Silver- 
ton to Brice and alto to look over 
the eight miles of mad from Sil
verton to the west line of Hoad 
District N a  8. It it proposed to

be taken up with the Plainview 
chamber of commerce and if 
possible some out side aid will be 
secured and the Adobe Walla 
Highway will be routed through 
Silverton.

A motion waa made instruct 
ing the president to appoint an 
executive committee of five and 
report appointment at the next 
meeting of the board next Tues 
night at 7 pm.

THE STUNT SHOW

HALL COUNTY MAY  
YET CO-OPERATE

What promises to be an ex 
tremely Interesting entertain 
ment is the Stunt Show at the 
school house to night. The show 
will be entirely unusual and ori 
ginal and the events are designed 
to suit every taste, from (>oxing 
matches to h^gh claasicaU music 
numbers.

The ahow is being put on for 
the purpose of sending the high 
school live stock team, of four 
boys, to Canyon for the distiict 
stock judging contest on Feb. 16 
and besides being an event worth 
the money it should be patronized 
as ail encDiiragement to this im
portant work.

HOME BREW

‘ ‘A Si'verton man was amused 
from a sound sleep the other 
night by a loud '*Fo|)! Pop! PopI 
With the thought that some one 
of the family was being murder
ed, he grabbed his trusty weapon 
from beneath his pillow and just 
as he started to the place from 
which the r-ports seemed to em
anate. three more *‘Pin»s!”  split 
the air. Thi^ h istened his sN-ps 
but only for an in tant. for he 
alnios lost his halsnce when he 
8 eop* d on the ft’̂ st cork, snd 
then when he hit these’-ood cio-k 
he knew the *‘h >ine l.rew”  was 
merely trying to fin i un outlet.

(Nnme deleted by ct rp.ir)

My dear Vivian, it was with 
much foreihough^ ssid he thst I 
decided to oime out here and da- 
iver you from the clutches of 
such a life, buiird among tHe 
wilda and barttariiin uf such an 
unfortunate country You re
member the many letters I have 
written you, telling you not to 
come to thia foruken country 
and land swept plaint. Ah, yee 
I distinctly remember, she 
thought, only your letters did 
not seem ao bombastic as your 
worda. Willingly would I have 
gotten doam on ray knees on a 
dirty floor, if 1 had been there 
to gat you to change your mad 
deniag mind. After your great 
departure. I brooded over the 
innocent wrong I hsd unintention 
ally done you by not securing 
you for my wife, and I aoon. ar 
rived at the infinite conclusion 
after much deliberation, there 
waa but one correctly right way 
to definitely mend the woeful 
damage and 1 then made preps 
rations for the dangerous journey 
that lay before me. ** - ”,Gee 
but he baa a iiaturai instinct for 
slinging hashed language 
thought Max. • But weary montba 
mlied by on their wingless jour 
ney info before 1 eooltf
so convenienQy leave me impor
tant work and strenous labors so 
1 might Come. I am here among 
aavag- lieut and birda o f prey, 
among privations and difficulty 
hardships, to row my little girl 
to a laiiil of safty, happiness and 
plenty; where darkness and sor
row hide their hideous faces lie- 
hiiid clouds oi sunshine, never 
more to iptiear. .

As tlifirruw was manufactur 
ed for the use in the bow, ao 
were you produced for me. Fly 
to that l i t t l e  nest with your great 
lover ard t>roteetor. I have cun- 
jeatuluied all my afiections about 
you ami f•v<>rn ever lasting hat 
red to iii> fearful rival.

Vivi,. turned her face away 
.nn«i I

i . ' guuU to me, .Max I
tlioug

I  wiab Max could boar all this, 
•ha ibougbt. ^

pray Mlt ■ • . aka said awr 
whaM do you mean by 

wr faarfal Hwal.
Why Vivian, daar, who could 

it bo bat ooa man • Max Karaya. 
A lowly man who is dagradedly 
oreed to aam bio humble living 

by the great sweat uf hit pucker 
ed brow; who muet work with 
rough muecle because he eannet 
work with a maater mind; who 
must do the other iqan’e labor 
because of pecuniary eireurosun- 
eea; aueh a human being is not a

County Judge Wright and Com
missioner W 8. Gregg and H. C. 
Mercer, made a flying trin t# 
Memphia Tueaday toconfar with 
the people there relative propo*- 
ed bridge acroec Mulberry creek. 
They met with the county judge 
of Hall county, the chamber of 
eommerea and a number of buai 
acee men and received every en
couragement . The Hall county 
eommiaeiooera will go over the 
ground to day and if  poaatble to 
••cure tba monev they will ae- 
eept the propoeition made them 
by Briscoe ccunty and build half 
the bridge, thus releasing for

np
fit subject to be your affectionate i
huaband and life-long companion., road conatruction in Diet. 8- 
A girl of your extravagant habiu. proximately $10,000. 
should have a huaband that w ill! This bridge baa been in the air 
de able to ascribe to your every | for some time. The propoaitiox 
want and wish- I f  you will unite | was made them originally that 

ith me in the happy bonda of j  they join Briacoe in building the 
earnest matrimony. I ahati make structure and it waa accepted, 
your aweet life one endless chain later they decided that would be 
of joyous happineaa: a circle of Detter for Memphis to build the 
wondrous gladness and bliaaful \ bridge where she wanted it and 
joy. But what could a aenrant: build it all themaelvea. according 
auch as thia man Karaya do for { they entered into a contract with 
aueh a wonderful and beautiful j Austin Bros,, of Dallas for a 15 
princeaa of the plaint. : 00 ft bridge at $10.80 a foot,

I shore am. thought Max. when the new board came Inte 
But my dear, he la not fit to be o<^ce however, they kicked it all

over and cancelled the contract 
bacauaa ot a lack of funda. now 
however they realize the impor
tance of thia connecting link and 
there seems to be no queetioa 
but that they wil^ cooperate 
with us if the money can be rai
sed. The letting of thecontract 
for the construction of the road, 
way across Dist, 8 will be held 
up until some definite answer ta 
obtained from them.

The Briscoe county commiss
ioners were accompained by J. L. 
Tunnsll. J. W. Ewing and A L 
Fatterson, « f Quitaque and a 
number of farmers along the 
route.

L. D, Cozby;of Devol, 0 «la  is 
in Silverton. Me enme to attend 
the funeral of hi-1 father *nnd is 
remaining here a few davs to as
sist hia mother in straightenioii 
out her personal atlairs.

MICKIE SAYS—

A * OM laC K gU  ¥MU.' 
pan AM AO 'T «au.
«,x iv i  A .

-fo  W  A

Mias Kate Douglas, of 
cah, is visiting with^ her 
Mrs. Arlsnd t Donnell.

Padu-
fister

County Clerk Anderson issue<l 
a marriage liceri<4e Feb. 1 to Jes
sie C. Mill, who lives ‘tour miles 
eaat of Silverton. and Miss Willie 
Anna Morton. They were mar. 
ried the same day in Plainview 
by Rev. R, C. TenniBon. The 
Star and their many friends ex
tend congratulations titthe hap
py couple.

in vour sight. He should be 
placed utterly beyond the of cn* 
lifhten eivilisatioo. '

You do not know him Mr. Cas- 
aon. He is a kind of man all 
the West loves snd admires, 
with a stalwart charactor and a 
kind heart. And when there 
are actions that demand nerves 
snd courage and nrains, in fact 
all that is best in man. he is al 
ways called upon. I think he la 
one of Jheae noblemen of nature.

Her words had thoroughly ar
oused Mr, Casson.

I l>eg to Uke the greatest kind 
of issue with you. He is a slimy
snake in the gran a sneak and a __________________
backbiter.

Maz gripped the grass and! SO FEDERAL FUSDS
caused some gravel to fall. | C>>unty Judge right is in re-

... . . I ■ i®****" from congresa-
V ivian jumped to h man Jones relative to Federal aid

*‘ >\hat is that?”  on h«'r lipi*, and • jy,. proposed highway 5 A. 
Mr. Casaon turned an a.shy-grai.. ^fiich extends across Briscoe 

But Max waa quicker and‘ ®<>un»y- The letter says that the

would have gotten ■ r down the federal aid on Jan 9 on
a large block of dirt caving "fr, the ground that the Texas de- 
■nd with a tumble and jingle of partment failed t i place the 
spurs he rolled to the bottom road within the classirtc^tM n of
half covered with debris, 7 per cent n>ads. that m. m- ey

. .. I can be furnndied out of the .wVivian was the first to recover |
from the tnrpnae- sufficient the highwa\ is not a

Why, Mr. Karaya, how did ! part of the federal aid svst -m of 
thia happen? How came you l the state, the surfacing i-. insuf
there? What are you doing here?| and too light and th i the

' state la not in a position to guar- 
Yes, air, 1 would have your | «  completion of the siirfac

undeaired presence and strange ! mg .Mr. Jones has taken the 
conduct explained immediately matter up at Austin snd hopes 
You are the humble caretaker of fur a new classification and that 
the degenerate and debased the road can be taken care of ia 
cattle of this young ladyt father, j some way.
You. sir. should be at lowly labor Judge Wright has also writtea 
instead of duly disturbing two | the department at Austin snd 
eminent peratms. ' asks if there is anything they

To you. confonnd your akin, 11 can do to aasist in securing fed- 
aln’ t responsible, ao please keen eral aid, also aska if there ia n# 
vnur mouth shut, or 1*11 kindlv , chance with the federal govern- 
•hut it for you To you Ma'am ment. what the state ckVi do sn4 
I owe some apology. I've »»-*n i when It ran do It. He points out 
huntin’ for cattle and to just that we have alresuy apent near- 
happened along here without ly $40 000 in trying to compir 

„  _  with their requirements and atiff
Continued f>b P**® | j , , , ,  dirt turned
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GRIPPE by ttoppins

C oug hs and Colds
Rublimhad Kvary Erlday at lUrartoiv 

T t ia s

Yon nev»*r can tell, A man ma> 
bio upa and donna, and atltl bt 

oil tbe l«vel.
WRIGLEYS

WITH

Tim D)rn who wrote “ Joy cometh In 
the morniDK" lived iH-fom Uia time of 
alarm clock a

FOLETS

and give yonr
stomacli a lilt.

Kcotlain (omaUta In Mow-ins your 
own horn and Mtildiiia hecuuae the 
world ta out o f tune.

('rans* fa<-« iMiwder la tbe late>tt 
fad aiuoiis the tt>rla. A rare cvuihlna 
tloD niift and fruit!

The bl>M>m of vouth ta clmmjlne, tin- 
U-aa It bliMima a little higher In uoe 
cheek than In the other.

A roan never rvallaea how many 
thlnira he dlaapprovea of until hla own 
daughter reachea aixleen.

ferhape It It Juat at well thal Amer
ica waa dlacoveretl before Kuriiym 
oiUkM-d Itaelf U(> tbia nay.

Tbe Oerman dert.dt neara a trillion 
marka. but when retlu'-ed to reel 
money It la lena aatpuiotnical.

Orer In Parla a Ms aradlum iptet 
becclns. while over here the average 
rolirge goee besging to get one.

TYioee who are acgtng a I.A-month 
year eaem to have txi feer of a Ertday 
the thlneenth o f the thirteenth.

Now that you are without anything 
to quarret atmut, )uat keep that way 
and yuur liver will work better.

The aaiofihone la one of the eaateet 
Inatreraeati to 8>aT. and la getting to 
he one of tbe hardent to llatea to.

M<ml of na don't ntt>et to a pow 
dered faee. bat to ll<e one powdered 
111 opota to glee a two time rlfoct.

It lenT Irr^'HMble to forglee a eon 
who Ihlaka ne knows nx-re than hla
eld dad anieoa he la right about It.

Tho man who grieves hecanae tbe
borve U heioming extinct has never 
picked up a bomeeboe with a new caa-
Ing

Kierybody baa hahlla. hot yoa have 
ao(l-vd. haven t you, that It ta the 
<gber fellow's habit that la always
atr- : Inua

SoiOe «*ne Americaa elgarrfte eoan 
l  .aaiiaai rubles In M->a> oav the que« 
Mon naturallv arisen Why not smoke 
rtihlea instead 1

Tho h'.iman tafant ta tbe mnot help- 
Ic-a of all animals ‘ tehrrwloo be 
pr>balWy wimldn't he saddled with 
a (Mirtloa of the war debt.

A arlenllflc writer, who appears to 
he .haiiil ten yeara behind the tlmen, 
prwllets that In ten years there will 
he no servant girla tn An;crnaa horuaw.

t'aajdn ci>ni|>ialna that we Amert 
fa:;-- k04>w mohlng ahnut I'anaillans 
Well, for the atatter o f rhat, we Anaer- 
Icana do nut know very much about 
curaelve*.

Although It la bette^d that rertala 
ta il-roots have de«lgn< nq all the ether 
el-’-m tn the earth for a ratVo reoitop- 
aly. Interplanetarv S|>aee has aot yet 
heea staksd nut

Womaa'a defervnlaattoii la erldefn-ed 
hj rhe fact that when J;e etue-ti: a 
husband or a stranger the does a>>t 
pul op the ploa tho» she did hot k»nw 
the glia waa toaiteil.

They say p—Tile -tf the T'ntted
Htatea cpeml fliv i is»i is*t oore aiimi 
■lilt b>r - on :? than they do f<w eda 
-atinn And thev dual get their <lln 
1-osjt oas very awoet at that

At that fbeto are a> m int penal 
lala's cuntiniially aav'i g oveeythtng In 
getting ortirse It will he a welcrwor 
i-hnnge to have a lot nf ns proclaiming 
they are getting better and better

stanislaw Wojciechnwakl waa etoet- 
e*| preddebt <f I'nlaiid. I f  freedom 
Shrieked when Ktaarlanho fell, a bat 
kltid of a yell la aho giWag to let M t 
If anything happana la Wajcleehnw tk lI

PrwvMra ** tbe bll • ! 
■ «vc«l** la  ioneftoi'of 
Iw n a .

BstahItsAW lltl
U irsM t sglling cough  
modlcine in the Worid Why Bake Af Home

Holiday— The day on which a man 
does all the tittle odd }oba hla wife 
has saved up for him.

Bclpg  ta c lc a a sa  
the teeth aad beep  

Ihcoi healthy.

A vindictive nature la the kind that 
makes the riedoslrian wish at times 
thut be were a tack.

B altic
ipire

•B P A h A T O a
$• Ymm

i4C

A n  m
tbat w; 

ttmm » «andhrful ■1
tf mat
#o#ee/ec#e»y 
mtfmf SO

frs*#*

«har*» harg—g mi
**M ltU M  Do Wag 

•O W L**
MrasI IjPhBti «ti»> 

fhrtMh dM ftp mum
aataî f 

and ta t

c ;
■■iiiiiiu Q U I C «  LT N«r«ft Ith—f

Qumt ttaramt Nr aaaa. «r pat oW  M taw . Nbh— «Mf iaw <B •» mm fum. wirtir laday 
Nr hmdk pmaa %aaO aa mmmat ndlL Migutrp. 
* TCitigair raaftal w€i da.

S A LT IC  SA1S8 O a  c m  too

•■P4 W. ». G. G. lad Oama GLo <

Skin Eruptions
A r t  V tum llr Du0  to

Conttip^uon
Wbaa yaa ara raastipatad. 
not aneugk of Nature's 
hiftrleating Hqaid la pro- 
dnrad la the ftoerl ta kaep 
the feed waste soft and 
■*«ving. Uortsrs preaeriha 
Na)et boraaaa It acta lifts 
this Mdaral labncaat and 
tkag replaces It.

N n j el Is •  
lBbri.-aat— aot 
•  mediciaa er 
laxsiiTc —  so 

lanot grips. 
Try It t^ay .

when you can buy bread like H, 
ready baked?

C ")UNT the raisins — at 
least eight big, plump, 

tender Iruit-oieats to the 
aUce.

era’ modern orena in yotif 
city. And it’s made with 
Sun-Maid Raisins.

Taste it—see how the rai
sin flavor perm eatea the 
bread.

A LUeSbCANT-NOT A lAXATTVC

Piles
CURED

!m 6  ta  14 Dmym
AS

Mothers!! ■ 
W r i t e  f o r  3 2 -  1 

P a f ^ e  B o o k l e t ,  
"‘M others o f  

the W orld  ’ '
I Pat Pmcoas '

•gtau ars autiKsxaad ta 
refnad Banry If PAZO OINT
MENT falls ta carr any caaa of 
rrcH w e. BJQ>. bij :e3}In g  
er PttmnJMNG PILES Coras 
ardlnarr eaam la I daytv tba 
vrant Obsea la lldays
PA20 Re-
lievaa ITCHINC IMLfS and you 
can gat lascful sleep afiar Ibo 
fint appUoatwa SOo.

Loom  Products
Aafv CAcriajai drti

tJac This Coupon

Tte
LW4Mfg Cdh

.T—  _  ■ ■ .  . . .
^  / .e/ 4[w / , W ♦  t<mmtmr...m4.mmu

 ̂ md— tmnrnima W
* / t ^  Umm toBttoeg ft*Ji^.

Iiae. f AAAL • •fOUL_____ •fOULMf WhPbpif ftoii 9uu Tare
deed s!. INthwee# toe •erid *• HELP YOURSELF 

GET WELL FAST

GOOD
CIGARETTES

iC

IF wau have been til, and it arema 
as if yau nevn mauki g t i yotw 
•trsngth back. \au nted the won

derful atrmgthewi'-g and rebuilding 
quLBtm #f (.pu^ b PFpto-Mgncvi.

I t  h a s  h e i p r d  t l a u m n d s  o f  m v a l t d s  
a n d  a M v a J r m e w l a  t a  g e t  h a c k  t h e i r  
s i r t n g t f t  g o t  a n  h r w  3r a h .  e a t  w e l l .
sleep wea leel wei. *nd BF well!

Y w u r  d r u g g e u  h m  G m d e ' t  l * « p t i > .  
M a o g a n  l i q u i d  a t  t a l - l e t a ,  a s  y o u  p t w -

O C N U IN K

‘BULL’
DURHAM
tOBACCO

G u d e ’sÎ to-3l(aiî an
7hmc mnd S lm d Enrichar-

ir VnilD “Cutter*
I f  I I J I I H  M-umd«f«4 VdcelnM■ ■ ■ W B l ttumt htn to»« to nmmrm

VETERINARIAN

- 1

T h g  Cutter Laboratory
**TN LaAuetmf tkm gmmmt 4m» 

DdrLdIdr <U.ll,ipig I> CdltM’fftto

V d a  p a u  
^ n o r r o a t

"^TTIorr 
A U Q U U K  a

Gray Hair
aSoa* W mdas WBm Rat, ewa

,.MtHfaaaisai 
I, aa«w« “ y t ~
*wrm“ *>kaa4aat h » l»  
WiOeet'Slaal 

*k t qS M  Rat, OUm n w w w -B efr
aa oow r-M y M at mi r —< *  ■*■**•
m  SMM WMi dBUE T i »

g l t k a -n lx sin
Is a UquMl preparRtMw

For Indigestion
tar. N. U ,  DALLAS. NO ft -tM l

Relief la tpaady 
Nw aaad to waM for a taUa

A tnalR il
taUat to iftwsish

No need to bake at borne 
when we’ve arranged with 
bakers in almost every town 
and city to bake this iull- 
iruited raisin bread.

Just ’phone and they’ll de
liver it—all ready to sur
prise the family tonight.

It conies from master bak-

That'i another retwn for its 
■uperiority. A rare combination 
of nutritious cereal and fruit—* 
both good and good /ar you, ao 
you thisuld strvt h at least twice 
a week.

Use Sun-Maid Raisins also its 
puddings, cakes and Cookses. Yoit 
may h« efiervd other brands that 
you koow lets well than Sun* 
MaidA hut tht kind you want is 
the kind you know is good. In
sist, therefore, on S u i t - M a i d  
brand. They cost no more than 
ordinary raitioA

Mail coupon for fret book o f 
tested Sun-Maid fccipes.

SUN-MAID RAISINS
The Supreme Bread Raisin

Your retailer BhouM acll you Sun‘ Maid RaUina 
lor not more than tbe follofving priceti

Seadad {in II aa, ktoa pLga. > 
SaadlsM (ft« li as. rad 
SsRdad ar Saedtoaa ( li aa. V'-dBe 
Saadeda i n  lie#  Ofaa.) SBa 
Seeded* %m l»ee  (Jea.^—lie

CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT
I  Sun-Maid Raisia Gravsnrs,
* Dept. N-S44.12, Frasas, Califamia 
.  Please send ma copy o f yaur f n «  book. 
I  "Recipes svitb RaisioA**

Nam a_____________ I -  I... ' —

I
I
I

•fae Farftapg _Statc-

i i i a m m

’’Miss IJIy White wiO please aUntl op!** 
’ But Phoebw uyward wriggled:

*1'm Lily White—with Faultless Surch.'* 
And all the Pupils gig glad.

wm

i
I
I

The man who |uiys aa he g»ea sonie- 
tlinen g<MV< hrokc.

A almriwr la a keen man with a dull 
cor.A-lciice.

.Never jmige what ahe ttilui-a by 
what aiie aavH.

Heaven helpa those whu help Olherf 
to help rhemm>lvea.

Don’t Be Fooled
Low Price and High Quality 
Don't Go Together, Stick to

CALUMET
Vha Eoonemy B A K I N G  P O W D E R

Never acx:ept “Just as Good”  Brands; it 
will only mean disappointments and fail- 
ures on bake^lay, which are expensive.

C a l u m e t  I s  a  R i c h  G r a d s  B a k i n g  
P o w d s r ,  M o d e r a t e  I n  P r i c e

When you use it 
you never spoil any 
o f the expensive in
gredients used —  
such as flour, sugar, 
eggs and milk.

The sale of Calumet 
ia 2 4  tim e*as much 
MS that of any other 
branM.

.(
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SIf.VERTON STAH

i

“ Cascarets”  10c
Best Bowel Laxative 

When Bilious, 
Constipated

T o  ( le n t!  o u t y o u r  b o w e l*  w it l in u t  
r rH u iiii i iK  o r  o v e ru e tln n , ta k e  < 'R *e a re t* .  
S ii'k  lieiulH«lii>, lilllouRiipSM. iCHKe*. I iu l i -  
KOktloti, Hour, u p M -t a to in a rh , a n d  a l l  
M ich  <ltHlreNK !{'>t'e h jt in o n il iu t .  N ln .'H t 
|>h.VHlc on  e a r t l i  f<ir ic ruH n-upH  a n d  
c h ild re n . lO e n Ih ix . T u a te  l ik e  candy, 
— A d v c r t lM 'i i ic n t .

Sure of It.
Heavy—Sh«* niild alie would never 

foruet me, and I'lii itoHltive elie meant 
It.

I.ltht— U'hnt iiuikeH you ttiink aoT 
lle iiv ) 1 Htepiaal on her foot elkIV 

timeH. .Mliim-Hotii Skl-u-miili.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There ia only one medicine that really 
Itanda out prr rmiiinit aa a medirinp for 
curable ailnienla of the kxlneja, liver and 
bladilrr.

l>r. Kilmer'* Swamp Root atand* the 
hifheat for the rraiM>n that it ha* proven 
to be juat the remeily nee<1ed in thoueanda 
upon theiiaand* of diatrewiii* a-aae*. 
Swamp Hoot niakea friend* quickly be- 
caiiae it* mild and imninliate effect it 
toon re»lirc<l in moat c**e». It it a gen
tle. healing vegetable com|K>und.

Start treatment at once. Sold at alt 
drug atom in bottle* of two aiaea, medium 
and Urim.

However, if you wiah flr«t to teat thia 
great preparation »end ten cent* to Dr. 
Kilmer d Co., Itinghamton, N. Y.,.for a 
•ample bottle. Wdien writing be *ur* and 
mention thia paper.—Adverti»#ment.

Practice “ Give gnd Take."
In tlip biiHliioHH world todny a man 

who la imwlllliig “ to give nud liike" 
Htntiil* very little rhuiice of attaining 
Hilc<*eH*. The pliilotiophy o f ni'xlern 
litiHliieKH liHH HO Imwii develo|>ed that 
blggent luiHlneHN la now greiitPHt aerv 
Ire.

DYED HER DRAPERIES,
SKIRT AND A SWEATER 

WITH “ DIAMOND DYES”
Faeh package of "Diamoad rKea” con

tains direction* *o *inBnle that any woman 
eaa dy* or I mi faded, ababky* akirU, 
dreaae*, wai*ta, eoata, •wreater*. stock 
ing*. hsnging*. draperiea. everytkiag lilu 
naw. Ruy “ Diamoad Dye#“ —no other 
kind -then perfect haiae dveing it guaran
teed, even if you have never eyed before. 
Tell your druggiat whether the material 
you wi»h to live in wool er *ilk. ar whether 
It i* linen, cotton, or aiiied good* Dia
mond I>ye» never itrrmk, »pot, fade, ol 
rua. 8o'ea»y to uae.—Advertiaeiaent.

Thoughtful Enougtt.
“ Helen, did you let .Mr, Horleigh go 

home In all tbi* rain without offering 
him uii umbrellaT How IhoughtleM
of you V’

“ It wiiHii’t thougbfle*Hnrii*, mnthar, 
I knew' he'd ntnke the rettirnliig o f tb« 
umbndlH nn eirune for ciillInK again.' 
— thwiiHi Kvening Trnniirrlpt.

Q ueer
Feelings

“ Some time m o , I very 
IfTcflulai,’ * w ritn  Mr*. C o n  
Kobte, ol P l k ^ l e .  Ky. “ I 
guttered a great deal, a »4  kaew 
I mint do gmnetWag Her this 
condittofi. I sudertd M atiy  
with my back and «  % cakn ia In 
■ y  limbs. I wnutd nave dread
ful headaches. I bad hot flashes 
and very queer feeHnas, and Ota, 
bow n y  head hurt I I read of

CARDUl
llM Womn't Toiic

and of other^ who teemed to 
have the same troubles I had, 
being benefited, so I began to

‘ IL

reg-

use It. 1 found It moat bene- 
hcial. I took several bottles 
. . . .  and was mad# so much 
better I didn’t have any more 
trouble of thia kind. It 
ulated me.”

Cardul has been found very 
helpful In the correction of many 
cases of painful female dis- 
ordets, such aa M n .  Robla 
meationa above. If you suffer 
as she did, lake Cardul— a 
purely vegetable, asedlclaal 
tonic, la uae for mora thaa 40 
years. It should belp yoii. 

Sold Evarywhart.
I M

*

Out of the 
Darkness
CHAJUXS X  D U TTO N

Q

im  hv UmM, Mtmt A 0^  tee.

ROBERT SLYKE

John Hnrtlfjr, nolod rrlmlnaJ IR* 
▼ofltNKhtor. r«r«nUjr rotumod from 
Smtoi Borvicn work during tho 
war. la aaknd by Uio Kovornor of 
Smw Tork to Invontlsmto a mya* 
tarloua attomptod robbory of Ibo 
Hobort Slyko homo at Ctrria lAka. 
M ir  Haraiofcm llartloy la mmkmd, hi 
\kmw of rofjcat d«V4iJopoi«Bata» io 
aatabllah Uia jiuUt or Innoconca of 
two .-nan la tha p«nlt«nUary for 
tbo ertma A miacaxrfaaa of Juî  
ttoa la auapoctod. Koirora. chkof of 
tho cwntral oitloa* arrivva aa Bart* 
l«y and hla frl«iKl I’aJU a oauro* 
papor man. am pmpartnk to ko 
on a fbiMnk trip* and boirina to 
doacrlba tho raaa. Ilartloy finda In 
It tba rtwiaktnk of an old «'aaa. U 
tntaraatod and agmaa to aolva tha 
mystary.

100  G o a n c y 's  G e n u in e  A s p ir ia
T a b le t s ,  5  G ra in s , C e r t i f ie d  

e? mall I* rv*t* on MoNsr
mack gr*. ■arap,**. A(*at* a*nt«4 
eoeNBT, sssi W r«* d a ix a s . t k s

CHAPTER II— Continued.

At the fcM>t nf the hill, the mod ran 
bnUile thtt lake fur n little way, then 
aat-undevt another hllL Juat before 
thia awmnt begun. Hartley left the 
main mad and fullownd one that ran 
fur nearly a uitle between leafy trees. 
^1 length lie turned hla car down a 
long driveway I hat wonnd Ha crooked 
tray In and out Ihrongh a grove of 
greet Ireen. When I had begun tu 
wonder If we atiould ever eficH|>e from 
I hem. we entne imii c|w>n a green lawn 
that at retched for aeveral acres, hav* 
Ing 111 Ita inidat a large rambling 
houne. pulnteil the wliittwt white I 
have ever aeeii. It wn* a rheery-lmtk- 
Ing house, one made to live In. with 
a gri-iit plassa stretching across Ihe 
front, and gny-ctiver«>,l •■^Irs that 
gave to It a irvuili-al atmosphere. Kveti 
aa I waa thinking how much I llkeil 
It. a Butn mine running down the 
ste|MA three at a time. whoo|iliig like 
a wild Indian and waving hla anas 
at iia.

Truth c«mp«*ls roe to say that Currie 
waa. to injt It mildly, atoul. nor could 
anyone cell him giMid looking. Hla 
hig m l fVee, now almost piir|ile from 
exercise, waa a kindly, tolerant one. 
filled with humor; hla blue eyes wsrm 
with klndneea. Down the steps he 
came and acnan Uie lawn, yelling all 
the time;

"John Hartley, you old aleulh. don't 
you dare drive «m my new lawn I"

With a laugh. Hartley made a wide 
rirrie a<*roiie the grsaa before he 
Mopped, rhirrie waa besitle ua and nn 
the step o f the car in a seemd, one 
arm thrown anHiiid Hanley's shoulder 
and his red fare beaming; but all tis 
anld waa, "W ell. well. J«dm !"

Hartley’a answer was Juat aa abort 
and had the sanm deep friendllneea. 
Then t^wrle fumed ami greetml ina. 
A aeconti later, a servant came to 
take charge o f our things, and ws foi- 
lewed t'urrle in tha house.

We entem l by one nf the largest 
living rooms that I have ever seen. It 
stretched almost Ihe eailre length nf 
the building and had two ffreplacra. 
both o f which were targe entiugh fiw 
a man to atand upright In. Ouriie led 
ua up a night o f Maira lo the second 
Mnry wberc. puabtng npea a door, he, 
showed ua Into our suite o f rvMwna

Five mlnulea taler, at Currte'a sug- 
gBMlo^ the thiwe o f ua wetw alltlag 
ua iba atena edge o f hla swlminliig 
p,mL It waa tony toet long and open 
la ana and air. Por thirty mtnutaa 
we awnai and dived, 'nien we cUiubed 
out aud dried ouraetvaa la Iba warn 
aim.

Then Hartlay lighted a cigarette and 
told hla friend what had brought ua to 
(Trria la k e

t-ntrla aald ndblng nmil be bad 
Baiahetk and **08. rubbing hla chin 
sloely with bla haad.,replled. “ l»o y,w 
know, John, there are a good «any 
pe, pie armind here that doubt if  tboae 
two men had anything to do with ibe 
robbery. Tbars waa nothing atoien.

I so X j k m  aald. He aald alao that there 
Waa nothing m the bouae lhai anyime 
would want le  Meat After iha trial 
tolka be«aa to u lk . and since it-oae 
other attnnpis to break Into bla ptacw 
-  erall. they have talked nuwer

“What am they asylngr aakad 'tart-

I  “ 1 don’t kaow each a devil e f  a lot 
abont It myaatf.* replied V n w ri^  "t 
was away at the time o f the burglary 
and o f tha trIbL Hal I do knew that 
wene panpla donht If there ever wna a 
burglary, mhere my the Mala police 
and ibe local .'oga got n liad  ap la a 
tvrw and frained tha taaa. ItUi tgjtars

think Hlyke kse** the m«o were.
but had BtroBg for not want
ing lo Identify iheiu. Wl.at hts r«a- 
aoua could alons know si
Never cottolwd murk lo Miyke *u»- 
way. Ha la s cmbl"-ij sort i»f chap, a 
bit coocelled. <•••• * I* always rlgl t 
and the rest of us, <>t i-uurac. always 
wrong. But If •*ni to aes him, 
and are not too tir-it, w# can gu over 
there now. I have lo •«*, t,im iny*,,if 
about a atrip of lond | ju,| bt,mj|,t 
from him. Hit «*tnts Julns lolne. you 
know."

Hartley expreaa*'! hlitiMctf ** 
from tired and 'cry sillitig 
see Sly ke at once. Ws ,]r. . ,i
ly and soon J«lne«l '.'urri* in ih* ny. 
log room. As wo * « t  gut ouig the 
lawn, he suld:

“ I am atipry my wif* i„ sway, hut 
she will be buck tniiHirruw. | Hsked 
iKH-tor King lo colov luer tunlgiit *nd 
dine with us. He .xn prutmhly im i 
you more about the robbery ibun 1 cun, 
for he was called In by lilyk* thu night 
It happened.'

A fter a tea mlnui**' wulk we caiiie 
suddenly upm a I.-?*.-. * iiiiiKMive
atone bulldlag. halt coi.-rcd with Ivy.
A large veraada run «cr<ws the front, 
forming at one eml a ylsot-enclosHd 
sun parlor. What appesie<l to me 
oioat was the hug,- ngi,,, towrr that 
roae from Ihe ceiit-r ,.f the building 
lo a height of ton thirty fwt. The 
house, with It* well kn,i lawn, streich- 
Ing to the wo<kIs In tU illalanix,. luude 
a beautiful picture

Though we had :;ot pnuHed lung to 
admire the wene. wc old n,>t have 
time to aacend the *icii-. nnd rinf the 
bell before the bullcr „|K'ned Ihe d<H>r. 
Currie gave hla i ,iiDe and we w e re  
uahereil Into a grist riKim which, 
from Ita ftimlaliln,;*, mlshi have liei-n 
calleil a library If tWr* had been any 
b«Mika In It.

When Ihe butler had left ua. Hart
ley aald to Ctirrl,-. "I preHiiiiie that 
tlda Is the rtatni w tiers they found Ihe 
hurgIsrwT"

Currie nodded, and 1 lumed lo I.Mik 
about. It had two large windows 
c|ienlng on the side .>f ibe house where 
there was no verai.its. slid nesrhy a 
small safe, half hidden In the wall. 
Thia, I judged. mu*t ate been what 
Ihe burglars wen- seeking. I tried to 
picture to my*< If shat had taken 
place on the ntiiht nf the burglary. 
There iHtuld not I *b«-en much light; 
and I wondertHi h>w Slyke'a step
daughter, slandli:.; e Ihe stairs at the 
far end of the ,-i,iild have e«‘n
well tnioiigh to r*---:iil*e the men. 
when Slyke, who «•* close by. could 
not do so,

I had little time f„r my conjei-tures. 
tor at that tUyke entered the
r«Him. Arr', C.urrle, be was
Inirodiii .‘,| III -IS

While I'lirrie wns talking with him 
about the Crip of land that he bad 
bought. I eiiiiiiined him closely.

He w as I small, dei-ldiHlIy nervous 
man. we abost a hundred and
thirty p with low forehead,
shifty eie- and flabby lips that 
dneqied His face twitched again and 
again nnd ' s liamh were never ~tlll.

It wm " 'I  until Currie had told 
him who Pvrtley waa, that be showed 
Ihe slight-it iign of Interest In either 
o f ns. and -uen then his manner was 
far froi . , dial. You could tee. In 
fact, that he was wondering why 
Hartley I d come, and wishing hUu a 
thousund lies away.

Hartb bitiiself, s<-elng bow Slyke 
felt, HMiil th ■ friendly laugh, “ It's

me ii> see ininga that the others have i 
overlooked. The guveruor aaked uts • 
lu look lute Ibe matter, you know."

Hlyke did not teem over-pleased at 
this BuggesiloD, and muiiered that he 
waa going flahlng lo (he morning. Us 
fllially agreeil that bis slep-daughler 
Uuth could give Bartley whatever tn- 
forniatliHi be wanted, fleeing that so 
far as bu was concerned, the conversa
tion was over wa took our leava.

A t wo re-entered the w<K>da. Hart
ley remarked with a laugh, “ He Aaa 
not w'hst you might call ki-eu tu see 
us. ll ia t  burglary fur some reaaoo 
seems to he a s<ire auliject with him."

When wo arrive,! at the bouae, Cur
rie excused bliiiself tu see al>out soma 
luatiers on Um> estate, aud wa went 
up tu our ruuius.

Currie bad aald lhat If we came 
down to dinner lu evening dress be 
would throw ua out; au sllll In white 
tluuuels, we Joined him lu the dining 
riHtiu. He wns tnikiiig with a young 
mau of about Iblny-llve, whom Ih« In
troduced as liiH'tur King. He was a 
likable sort of chap, with cleun-sliaveo 
face, tanned red by outdoor life, and 
durk blue eyes with a twinkle In tliem. 
Upon bla coat was the little Insignia 
that shuwe«l he had seen aervlce.

t'urrle had prouilaed us a giHMl din
ner, and we were not disuppointe,!. 
The du«'tor showeil himself (o be as 
well read as Hartley, wliu.la Intereated 
In anything lhat It a hook. A « the 
dinner progreH*e<l, we found that the 
diH’tur and Hartley tound muny a imo- 
genlai topic.

Their dliK'UBaInn finally settled down 
upon the two scliiMds of luiycho-analy- 
als. Krom the Hrat, this talk Imre,] 
Currie; and every once In a while ha 
Would throw me an appealing glance. 
At lust the conversation turned to 
crime, and Currie auddeniy aaked 
Hartley If It had ever l>ecu discovered 
who Jack the Itlpiw-r was. What made 
him Bsk the qucniloo I do not know. 
Hurtley n-plled that though no nanie 
had ever been given out. Scotland 
Yard had come to the conclusion that 
the Climes bad been conimltteil either 
by a craiy I’ollsh Jew, or more pnib- 
ahly by a do«i,»r. A well-known doi^ 
tor had l»e«*ii on the border line of lo- 
aanlty at the lime flie Whllecha|>el 
murder* had occurre,!; and when he 
drop|o*d out of sight the mur<ler* 
ceamil. The Kiigllsli detectives were 
almost positive that ha was the mur
derer, hut they otuihl not prove It.

“ No more than tl,ey were able lo 
prove,' Currie Interrupted, “ thal those 
men they sent tu Jail ever broke luto 
Hlyku'a house."

The iloclor remarked. "I waa called 
In aa i Im- family physician by Slyke. 
mi the night of Ihe burglary. He told 
me. at the time, Huit lie had uot recug- 
nlierl either of the men."

Hurtley did not *|>enk. but sat 
watching the glowing tip o f hla <igac 
rtte. I knew he was waiting tor th* 
doctor lo oay more.

“ Hmh the men that were arreMed." 
the dm-tor c«nllnue<1. “had workevt at 
one lime or another for Slyke. Ton 
would have thought that. If they had 
(ven Ihe ones who broke Into bla 
h<Mi*e. he would h ive remignlr.ed 
them. Hut he told me [rfwltlvely that 
night, or rather lhat monilng, lhat be 
had not recognlxed either of them.'*

As Ihe d'Kior did continue.
Hartley asked. “Then he never, at any 
time, suld he rei-ognlxed eltlog- of the 
m enr

The d'Mnnr ahook hi* head. ~N-' he 
never did. At Ihe trial he aald there

M n .  W .  E .  O m a n

were
fu llly

— |Mn>v,vi guilty.' nml any evhleD>e, Indeed, I <l« n<g
"Hnt fou yotiroelf tald that yon il'lnk thev Imiked for any until tli* 

mold i«s Identify ihenv" »•’ » ’ morning "
“Thaf nisj he au. hnt there were 

others ikal did recognise them, even 
though 1 vonld not," Hlyke answered 

liarl'cT changed hla latilcs. When 
be aadf ' l l  to win a (lersnn. Ihetw are 
few that can reals! him; and In a roo- 
oienl •* ton oven Slyke tbaweil under 
hla Biid-r. I

“ 1 ran nndentaad." Hartley re- | 
markeil bored yon aiuM lie with

“They feung fliyha In hia bed. 
shot. They laid King It wrsa awl 
cida."

ITU Ult V'ONTINL'KD.)

Operation Avoided
Elkhart, Kan.—“ About two ycara 

■go I began to buffet ao srith paio and 
aorrneM in both aides, (csperiollv my 
right aide,) that I was almost unable to 
do any hiuusewurk. I was also very 
nervous. Doctors advised an operation, 
but thia I wished to avoid if possible, 
oo I srrote to Dr. Pierce's lavolida’ 
HoteL describing my conditio^ and 
svos advised to take I>r. Pietce’t Favor
ite Prescript ion and Irontic Tablett. 
and before i had finished one bottle oi 
each I was feeling much better. I took 
orven bottles of the 'Prescription’ and 
tsroof the ‘ Irontic Tablets’ and wriehed 
tnore and frit better Chan 1 hod for 
tome time. There ia no doubt about i^  
Dr Pirree’s medicines cured me^or 1 
took no other.’’— Mrs. W . E. Dean, 
Route B.

Your health !■ your most important 
asset. Why not write r>r. Pierre, Pres 
Invalids’ Hotel. Buffalo, N . Y., and 
ivccivs coohJeotial luedic^ adviev fres.

Bend 10 cents for trial packags of 
any of Dr. Plcroa’s remcdleo.

INDIGESTION ! ! ! •  
STOMACH UPSET, 

A TET^M U G H
Instantlyl Stop Gas, Sourness, 

Heartburn, Stomach Misery

Chew a frw  plnaaant. harmlcoa tab
lets of “ I’bihs’s Iila|K-|«ln" and your 
distiwased Mooiacti w-|U feel flaa a< 
core.

Corroct your digestion and ease yo-ir 
Momacii fur a f<*w cetita Dun't let 
your Moinoch ki-cp you mloerable.' 
l>rugflsts recommend It.

CORNS
Lift Off with Finfers

bantly ngfct l «  run In on you thl* way, f„,.n enough light for him lo
Mr. Hl> - I was miming over lo see ^  „ , „ , f  f,,e * . Ilulh. Ihe sic|vdaugh 
you foriiislly In Ilia morning; but a* ,,,f ||,e only one who thought sh«
Mr. Currlf ->ild he had some busliieita reciigiilxed them— that lo. ona of 
with j- l! '* afternoon, t decided to ,neni."
come witk Mm." Hartley asked qiticlly. "What was

Ha .it-cn (old Hlyke why we bad ||„, nilx up (between Ihe elate police 
cnine to riivle l.ake. The roan made ,he local police?"
no re*i- to this, nor did he say King lm»ked surpriaed. “ Why. I 
anything shrn Hartley told him of the knew there wa* any. Of course,
govrni iicreet In Ihe two men miw i* come fiMvIlah Jealousy he
In prison f'*r the burglary. tween the two branchee The aial*

Whci- Hartley had flniahed. he set- p,,ure arreeted those men simply be-
ually siMrh-d, “ I am sick of tha whole (hey were sneaking through th*
thing T’ -e men had a fair trial flepia at three o'clock In th* momUig
and were hmiid guilty. What m-'r* do and refuoeil lo give an account of 
you want*" j ihcmaelvea. I have heard lhat Hie of

Hartirj shoe* eyea bad never left ' fleer In cotiiinand of the trooper* 
hla t*cc. rt>- ugh Slyke refti*e<l to meet never belleveil th*t three men had
them, *bet out auddeniy, "Hut y-si anything to do with Ih* Hlyke affair

sever aure (bat they were Moat f the evidence tgalnot them
was not found until ocveral day* 

TIh- --rmirk waa on unexpected that ' later s<ime by the local police an* 
Hlyke'* f " o  grew red and he ■i*ne some hy Slyke* chauffeur. When Ihe
mereil. “Hut—well—anyway they were pivHce were flr»l calleil In. they didn't

Affectlen* Ranh Hlghaet.
Much a* I have seen of th* world, *t 

lb * whole affair, but, aa you probaMy it* tiMimphn, of Ita galetlea. and o f Iti 
know. Hr, Myka, ibera Is a growing magt<in<'rncai, I hav* never for a mo 
feettng 'bat tbooa men la prieoa are menl ■hakeii the <-o«vlrtW  that tbs 
InuiM-v-eL What I am to do la to find best thing thl* aide of Heaven, tha da 
out whether ihora la any ground for light o f Ufa, Ita rhlef conaoiallna. In 
aueb * f'^llog. I hnow that you will daed the very <-barm nf exiMenca, g 
he Ihe ' “ >7 flrst person lo wtob then in hind affe<1lon* Henry folman.
partlooel If they are Uumreni. tTan t ' ----- ------------ ——
i-ouie ''"V tomorrow morning and Potregrad Has Oeid Raeerd
have ■ with jnm abvul tha hurg- petmgrad la tb# coldaot vngttal ■ 
lory) Hy wide oapetlecica may b e lg , Eunmn.

ly thal com atopa I urtlng, then short 
ly jou lift It right off with Angers. 
Truly

Your druggist aells a liny bottle of 
“ Kreesoiie ' for a few cenia, auffli'lent 
to remove every hard com. soft rom. 
or com between the toes, and the ;-al 
luses. without soreness or Irritation

Q R E E N  M O U N T A I N

ASTHMA
COM POUND

wmt tm
-  ill fkf

tH J M >N»AT»U%i
IKVX dMt

Ia»r4»» riMl*. f' »n, Urt«  ̂ r»*l
•r^*r f

<'r>atal W»« 
•fitmffk ; I i 111 I*

TIv I I t
lA r1«# ft'f rMrm* v̂

Iftr^MV i«»«« I ***4 r  «ft1 T * »

m s  soRCT c y e w i t i r
*  leiiskw sa« *•»««>  rvepv«b«4? •<»«« im r .f

4k ^ll»» I  <>|
HtMiAieKT VRKa.
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IHf SIlVfRTON SJIR
OAcial orr*n « f  Hrwcoe County

Dlt
Jurob L. Tori

Anloiijo, Textiii
6 55 pm. I  tu

E*«r .blithi^d D<>c 5.1913 Pubitoht'rt f*v» rv ►rid»v.

J W. Rvder......................................... Kditoi »nd Proprietor.
Entered »»• iecond c* «'*'♦ mail matter at the Post- 
office. at Silverton, Texa*. in accordance with an 
act oT Con^reip of March 3rd. 1 8 7 9 . __________ ^

bUBSt RIJl‘1 a t e

In Briscoe County. One Y e a r .......................................... $1.50
Outside o* B^iacoe Countv............................... ................ $2X0

A OVER riSlNC, RATE
Display Advertisinir per column inch,.........................25 cts.
Locals or “ readers” ,pc' line,.......................................... 19 d '*
Classiffied Advertisinir, per l in e ..................................... 5 eta.
Six words to the line, minimum price for any ad........... 25 cfs.

Ohituarv notices and res ilutions, in excess of ten lines 
will be charired at line rates. All ads. will be run until ordered 
out. Payment for leiral advertisinir due after the last run. re
gardless of court action Parties ordering same held responsible

BEANS AND.BONEHEADS
t'^ongress had a riirhieous fit the other day and passed a joint 

resolution for ever eliminatinir the distribution of free iranien seed 
from the list of perquisites of both congressman and constituent 

and on and after June 30 the boys from the forks of the creeks will 
have to buy their garden seeds through the regular channe's of 
trade. It will no longer be possible for Senator Bohunkus to dis
tribute beans, btine aet and banana aeed seed to the boys back home 
and those who have been in the habit of depending on a paternal 
government for their spinach, speghetti and succotash seed,' their 
d«fT>dils and dill pickles will have to dig up a nickle a package at 
the corner grocery

Free aeed has been a joke for years but—to do Uncle Sams sor 
ghum seed department justice, it must be admitted that some of 
them realy sprouted True they were just as apt to sprout aspar 
agras as applesasa but ofiner it was found that seed raised in Del- 
eware was unable to do business in Detroit, Denver and Decatur 
but when one really did sprout you were supposed to write a three 
page letter to the congressman and th'ank him for his activity in 
your behalf

The ghastly joke of it all is that by refusing the appropriation 
Uncle Sam actually saves $360,000 a year of the peoples money. It 
would seem that in all fairness to our wise representatives in rosi- 
gress, they should bs complimented but when we read that Presi
dent Harding has sent an ultimrtum to the effect ti>at if  the ship 
subsidy bill was not paaaed, there would “ be hell to pav”  and no 
post offices to pay it with. Now 
this little pet measure of the pre 
aidents will ultimately coat the 
taxpayers a bunch of billiona

tD  | ( p
, died in bill! j j I

p , i , 1 a , /j
-----w.... 4 111 maios w.M. j I
v' l p i e  i t r r v i ru  | J J

bere Satuiiiny f "  ' *  i r 'i  ' l !
s were c'u dmv. ii ' .'UIoik 

•t tiie .Mctboai«i chu’ cn n\ lo \ 
.lenkins and iii»- n "<i i'?* 'H'l *■
real in the Silverton ceiiveifn 
Mr (\ zbv w>s hofT in Alshnnii. 
Ill 1851 and csmeioTi-xes wh* i 
he whs thre<‘ jesrs of »*yo **no 
had lie* n u reaideriiof bUverion 
for 16 vears |. r «'me lime he 
had been in ill he.nth and wen' 
I * San Antonio ill iK'ues that he 
would be benefitied

I!
I I

i!

eJackson 0olHep
SUCCESSOR TO

FARMER’S STATE

BANK
0 *iitaque, - - Texas.

Miss Mary Cowart Mr, and 
VIcs.J. It, I,awrs, a^entthe 
*nd at Sl*Verioii,

I

cannot help but conclude that 
the republican party is a bunch 
o f political boneheada who are
digging a party grave while they 
economite on the price of a pack-

that la too pig for the mind of 
the average c.^untry editor to 
contemplate and it seem a shame *ge of bean seed,-
that congress did’ nt have that ------
little economy spasm when tome "vVatch Carroll and Orbin •'Go 
•t the really big things were over the Top” , at High School

Auditorium Friday Night,under consideration.
When that notorious Kordney 

tanIT bill was under consideration 
a reuublican congre-s and admin
istration forgot all about economy 
with the result that the Ameri
can people have already paid toll, 
to the protected industries which 
has onahled them to set aside the 
ataggering sum of $2 149.151.425, 
Thia represents the toll taken 
from every consumers commodity 
food, clothing, machinery, med- 
ecinrs and furniture, while the 
farmers, small business men and 
wageworkers who are without 
protection have seen the etTecta' 
e f republican "readjustment” . 
The Sundard Oil Co. have issued ] 
"stock”  dividends in the amount j 
$H06.324 311 Sewing machines 
en which the women of the 
country per a tax of from 25 to I 
4<I per rent enabled the Singer 
Sewing Machine Co to distrib-: 
ate $30 OOO.OOa William Wrigley ' 
Jr., hcaul of the Chewing Gum 
Trust cut a little melon in the a - 1  

mount of $1 362.500. (Willie ic a| 
heavy contributor to the republi
can campaign fuoda). Cotton 
goods pay an average of 40 per 
cent with the reoult that America 
pays 2b per cent more for cotton 
goods than the rcat or tha world, 
including Canada and we raise 
aaaat of tho eottoa too.

WhcB the mini of one who is 
“ on the outside looking in”  con
templates that puny saving of 
$360-000 along aide of that atup* 
endous graft rnotaioed in the 
Fordney - MeCumber tarilT aet 
and President Harding pet mea- 
■ore. the chip aubaidy bill, one

Eyes Tested 
and

Glasses Orrectly Fitted 
by

C L A S S I F I E D

ADVERTISfMfNTS
6 e*nt* prt lint, nvnimum 25cU.

Very fip» S C I5<ls. Pens 
ere headed w ith lir.e (5ck*'r» :« 
from Meador and .M.i>h(H>d di
rect. Eggs $2.50 ;>er 1.5, from' 
the yards $4 (H) hundred, 
poet paid, Satisfaction guaran
teed.

Mrs. J. H. Hughes, 
Quitaque, Texas. 10 13 pd

ANNOUNCING
I MK O PFM N C  Ok .VY

Spring Millinery
•> relay, February 17

I

Mrs. Pearl Seese. ( At Boone’s Store )

Dr. C. Howard
OPTOMETRIST

Offioe at Silverton. Texes. 
Feb. 12 fo Feb 20

from

and
Quitaque, Tcx. 

From Keh. 21 to Feb. 28

D. M. C. TtllATfR
PROGRAM 

FRIDAY. Feb 9

Hoot Gibson 
Trimmed

STAR COMEDY:

in

SATURDAY. Feb. 10

Marie Prevost, 
in The Married 

Flapper
STAR COMEDY:

Donre open at 6.30 
Show start at 7 00 
Admieeion 10—26 cte.

OATS — I have 2000 bushels 
u( nice, red oats, slightly mixed 
with wheat, at sixty cents a 
bushel, also have several straw 
stack, for sale Am located at 
the J-A. tank, half way iietween 
Silverton and Tulia.

W. D. Herring. 10-11. pd.

FARM KENT 
200 scree inj *iffiivation crop 

rent give all crop on all tod you 
want to break out. Would like 
to have from 100 to 800 acres, 
god broke, write or phone E. W, 
Flynt Tulia Tf-x *̂. This place 
is 12 miles from R. R It

Martinis. C. Keda 
They Ijiv , rh*> Win. They Pay. 

Eggs $12.50 per 15 
(My Motto) 1 am not satisfied 
until you are
A. P. Martin. Tulia. Texas 8 tf,

Our phone is No, 6b. If any of 
your friendi. die, get married, 
go visiting or go to jail, phone 
us. We want the news. THE 
STAR.

W'OOL) — Good cedar wood de 
livered at your door — $8.00 per 
load, $6 00 at the Cap rock.

W. T. Roberta. 10 11. pd.

25 Thorough bred White Leg
horn Cockerels at $1.00 each, 
for immediate sale only,

C R Pennington 10-11.pd

Phone ua the newa. If it’s of 
interest to vou, it is of interest 
to the readers of THE STAR. 
Phone 68

FARM FOR KENT— Half 
aection, 200 acres in cultivation. 

C. R. Pennington 1011 pd

Something new in theenterUin- 
roent line at the school house 
Friday night,

RAGS— The Star will buT clean 
rags, at 3 cenU pet pound. tf

Stationery at the Star Office.

Feed, Hay & Coal
Corn per lOO pounds: $ 1.95 
Maize: $1.75. Alfalfa Hay: $30  
Lump Coal: $18.
Delivetrd at your door. Wp haul and truck. 

Buck Baird. Rusiy Arnold

A N. Askey died Wedn*-sday 
at Canyon after an illnei-s of sev 
eral.months.

ANNOUNCEMENT

PLAINVIfW UNDERTAKING 
! * COMPANY

Licensed Eaibalmers 
Phone

6—660- -24.’4

As sone are still coming quite 
a distance to buy stock from me 
since I advertised in the Silver- 
ton Star. I wish to advise that 
all ar^ sold. Not a customer 
who come to my pens and saw i 
the quality of birds I am raising 
failed to buv stock from me, I 
am raising high class reds and 
am proud to show them to any 
one that will call. I will have 
an ad with prices on all pent m ! 
the near future.

Aa there are quite a few 
breeders of Pure Bred Poultry 
in different parts ot the county.
I suggest that we organize a 
County Poultry Association and 
have a show every year, this will 
let the world know what you 
have and will alto stimulate an 
interest in Pure Bred Poultry.

J. U. James.

W. n. BRIMBfRRY
ATIORNH AMAW

Office at Court Haute 
Silverton, • Tex

DR. J. J. BREAKER
PtItSICMN t  SURCtON

Office in Britcoe Countg Bonk Bldg 
Phone 61

Silverton, • - . Texas

NEW CREAM STATION 
Turner Bros. Battery Station 

will receive cream Wednesday 
and Saturday of each week fdr 
the present and every day, later. 
Quick service will lie given,

11 12. r. 13 14c.

$50.00 REWARD
It I Fail to Grow Hair. 
Oriamlml Hair Root Ceswer,

Worlds Greatest Hair Grower. 
Grows hair on bald heads. It 
must not be put where hair ia 
not wanted. Cures Dandruff 
and all scalp troublee. 
tl.TSa Jar. Agsnts Wanted, 

Prof. M. S. CaoesB.

448 Logan Ave. Winnipeg. Man.

TRUCK 1N(;
Of All Kindrt

I haul anything, anywhere 
J, C. Kendrick. Quitaque, Tex.

PUBLIC SALES
We have purcha.^ed 122.0(X> 

pair U.S. Army Munson laat 
shoes, sizes 5|j to 12 which 
was the entire aurplua stock of 
one of the largest U.S-govern- 
meni shoe contractors.

Thia shoe ia guare.nteed 100 
percent solid leather, color a 
dark tan, Eiellows toungue, dirt 
and waterproof. I he actual 
va'ue of thia shoe is $6.00. Ow- 
iiiR to this tremendous buy we 
can offer same to the public at 
$2.96.
Send correct size. Pay post
man on delivery or send mnnev 
order, if ahoea are nut as reprr 
sented we will cheerfully ref
und your money promptly up
on request.
Nmthmal B*§ Stmta Shoe Ck.

296 Broadway, New York.JN.Y. 
H. D, Gibaun, Mgr.

Don't miaa the Hattie RoyaP'. 
at the Stunt Show Friday night.
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f l L X K T U N  S T A J t

(continued from peire one) 
knowin* you was any where near, 
Splitaiik is riirht out yonder a 
little piece. As how come me 
here, why you saw me come, 
didn’t you. It seemed like I 
come on the LiKtitnin Express, 
but. I'm a reckonin' I didn't hit 
the itround like 1 was a thuner 
bolt, but I ain’ t. Splitsilk kept 
pullin' this wav, so 1 thouKht 
mebbe cattle was down here, 
but there wasn't any cattle. I 
didn't want to come down, but 1 
done it. That's at>out all Tm 
rockonin'.

That is about enotah. .Mr. 
Karays, I'm Kuessinir, said Vivi
an lauKhinit. 1 am sure that 
will explain all.

But Mr. (Hasson said nothing.
I ’m thankin’ you. Max said.
tJet your horse and we will all 

II le home toKether.
1 KUess I'm thai.kiii’ you a- 

gain, but two’s comiianv an’ 
three’s a crowd. Mr. Casson 
miKht object.

O f course Mr. Casson wont. 
He’s too much of a Kcntletnan 
to do anythinic like that.

Then she told him o f the wolves 
leavmK out the part .Mr, Casson 
played.

Vou shore are some dandy, he 
replied admirinKly and went for 
his horse.

As soon as Max was out of 
aiahl Mr. Casson bcKsn to de
nounce him,

I assure ycu. Miss Vivian, that 
DO human of sound mind and 
common sense would have enter
ed in such an unceremonious way. 
That man has been up to some 
fastidious meanness. When 1 
Arst brouttht him into my line of 
vision no criminal ever appeared 
more iruilty tnan he.

But Mr. Casson, he explaintd 
everykhinK satisfactory.

I care nothiiiK fur his explana
tion. And any aneak and thief,

' perfected in the wnys^of deviltry 
i f  he has half a chance, explain 
himself out of trouble. I f he 
had oeen in the correctly riaht 
place attending your fathor's 
flock instead of comirir upt n us 
in one of our most affectionate 
moods, then we would still bo as 
happy as a achoul boy and Kiri 
and not worryinK oveysomethinK 
that we cannot very easily pre
vent. •

Don’ t think I am either fretl- 
ioK or worryinK. And once more 
I tell you that you arc mistaken 
in the character of your man. 
Max is not Kuilty.

They mounted and rode down 
the canyon to its mouth, there 
to await the comiPK of Max.

In the mean time he walked 
up the canyon a few hundred 
steps; took the first trail to the 
top, and soon was talkiuK to his 
horse.

Now I’ll be damn, ain’ t I done 
the dad blamest thinK? Ain't I 
a Kootl-un. pie eater? Don’ t you 
feel proud of me? Well, now, 
what under the blazin’ sun will 
become of this here cuss? Ain't I 
a pie hall? Ain’t 1 ayounK turkey.
I ouKht to run'my numbskull in 
a hole an’ pull the hole in after 
me. I ’ ll be damn! what could *a, 
made me act such a fool? Max 
Karaya. I thouRht you was some 
man. but I ’m guesain' you’ re a 
piKmy. But didn’ t he look acart 
I'm bettin* he thought me a 
elephant or a hippopotanule. 
Goshdurn! but he shore did turn 
pale around the gills. He looked 
like a scart wolf. What in Tom 
walker will that girl think of 
me? She shore didn’ t scare worth 
a hardly. But didn't she pop 
them queationa in grand atyle? 1 
wonder if she could tell 1 was 
lyin’ ? I ’ ll bet she could for that’s 
the flrat lie I told since the last

ONtUnued on Page Five

HARDWARe:
There are a thousand items 
in a Complete Hardware 
Stock that are in daily use.

Wf CARRY A COMPUIMiN̂
STOVES, CROCKERY,

SHELF HARDWARE,
w i n d m i l l s , WAGONS, 

HARNESS, ETC. ETC.

There i s hardly an item 
needed in the home and on 
the farm that we do not 
carry for your convenience.

J. B R I N
H A  R D  W A R E

NOTICE

1 will be at Silvertdn, Texas, [ 
from Feb. 12 to 20 and at Quita-1 

aque, Texas from Feb, 21 to 28. j 
Prepared io fit classes correctly. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
Money Refunded if glasses are 
returned to me within sixty days. 
License No. 75, State of Texas 

Dr. C. Howard, 
10 t f Optometrist.

NOTICE OF CONSTABLE’S 

SALE.

( Personal Property )

BY VIRTUE of a writ of exe
cution issued • uf of the Justice 
Court Precinct No. One, Briscoe 
County, State of Texas, by H. R.' 
Braley, Justice of the Peace for 
said Precinct, on a Judgment ren 
dered in said Court on the 6th 
day of .lanuary A. D. 1023, am 
directed and delivered In me u 
Constable of Precinct No. O e 
Briscoe (bounty, Texas, I have 
levied upon and will offer for 
sale on the I7n. day of February, 
A- I). 1923, between the hours 
prescribed by law, at public auc- 
ion to the highest bidd t . for j 
caiih in hand, at Silverton, Bris
coe County, Texas, the fo.lowing 
personal properly, lo-wit; One 
brown or black horse, about 15 
hands high and about b years old 
Uhbranded; One brown mare, a- 
bout 14 hands iiigh and about lU 
years old. unbranded.

The above property is levied 
upon as the property of Wilber 
Milter and will be sold to astiafv 
a judgment in the Justice 0>urt 
of Precinct No. 1. Briscoe county 
on the 17h day of F'ehrusry A. D. 
1923, in favor of B. R. William
son and against the »aid Wilbur 
Miller, for the sum of Sixty three 
and 45 100 Dollars, principal with 
interest at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum from date the
further sum of Five and 20 100 
dollars Coals, and all costs accru
ing by virtue of said suit.

Witness My Hand, this 26th. day 
of January A U. 1923.

E R. Knight 
Constable. Precint No. 1 
Briacoe County. Texas.

THE SILVERTON STAR

SCHOOL COMPLIMENTED

Supt. C. A. Groi4R of the Silver- 
ton schools is in receipt of a re- 
tMirt from the slate board of voc
ational education, made by Miss 
Peek that carries the highest 
form of praise, a portion of the 
report i« as follows.

“ GENERAL; It was a pleasure 
to note the marked improvement 
in the Silverton school. The 
studious attitude of the pupils 
and the eirellent conduct 
through out the school attracted 
my aftentiop. The good work 
to be exDected under such con- 
ditiuns Ar^grao apparent The 
horn** pcinomics students repor
ted some real project work and 
this work in every resjject. ex
cept theomiasion of related work 
for Foods I in the fall, seemed 
well ui> to the standard. It was 
gratifying indeed to find the en- 
thusiHim for the w*ork and the 
good reiultH obtained, Silverton 
is to be congratulated on its 
progressive school Ew>srd, Sutit, 
an ’ t xcellent corps of teachers’ ’ .

ISFANT CHILD BURIED 
The infant child of Mr. and 

Mrs Arlsndo Donnell was buried 
Mor dsi afternoon in the Silver 
ton cefnetery. Rev. Jenkins of 
ficistuig. The grit-f stricken 
par* Ills have the sympathy of 
the entire community.

MEET“MICKIE‘

i ii s and Gent » men. Meet 
MicKie. The Mickie cartoons
will be s regular feature of the 
front r*g* of the Star in the 
future. We are continually
endeivi ring to add to the attrac 
tivnessof the Star and trust this 
little, added feature will be ap
p r e d a t e d .

REAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE  
FOR s a l e  o r  t r a d e

t r a d e s  o f  a l l  k in d s

The buyers have already 
comnacnccd to nU'ble. Set 

> <>ur hook.
llST  YOUR PROPERTY 

J. W. RYDER 
The Star Offic t.

TOURING CAR
New Priced

This is the lowest price at 
which the Ford Touring 
Car has ever sold, and with 
the m any n ew  im prove* 
ments, including the one 
man top, it is a bigger value 
than ever before.

Buy now. Term s if desired.

■ I i

Stetson Hats
FOR SPRING.

Just received: A  big 
shipment of Stetson 
Hats.

We have the style 
and quality and in
vite you to come in 
and let us show you 
these High Grade 
Hats.

■ ’9

SIl.VtPTON DRV GOODS Co.
Dependable Gooes:



silvkhton star

liiAW.Miiiiillin
EjKies Quickly WTien You 
Apply a Little Musterole

And Muatcmle won't blitter tike th« 
ok^tMlnoned muttard platter Jint 
aprend it oo with your fincen. It 
penetratee to the tore spot with a gentle 
Uncle, luoaeiw the congestion and drasst 
out the aoreneet and pain.

Musterole M a clean, white ointment 
made snth oil o i mustard. It m  hne for 
quick rebel trum tore throat, bronchitia 
uxmbtn, croup, stiff neck, asthma, 
neuralgia, headache, congestion, pleu- 
nay, rheumatiam. lumbago, pains and 
aches ol the back or (ointa sprains, sore 
muscles, bruises, chilblains, trusted feet, 
colds on the chest. Keep it handy 
for instant use. 35c and jars and 
tubes, hospital stxe. S3.U0.

thmn a muttmrd p ta tt«r

Hall's Catarrh Mt'dicine
Theas •(>«> sr» in n 'run i >wn“ coiull- 

Uaa wlU Boiu-a tl»«t rutarrh botns.s 
tasrn much iikore ttissa they v *  in
fnod tMaith This ra>'t piwtss that while 
Cktarrh ts a 1_-.iiaeaae, ii is srsatly 
laltusocag by lutwmal iMulUi 'hs

H A l.l.a  OATAKKH UEHU'INK .on- 
sists nt an cHnuasnt whu-h viukkly 
MsUwvtw h- Imal aatUh-aiUMi. a>iu the 
Inlsnial MeSt tnsk a 1 luih'. whh h seals Is 
la Improvli'S Ihr lisiwral Ksallh 

SaM by dn.aat'* tor over ss T«ara 
r . J. <SsB«y a  c * .. Tslwio, OUo,

Hotplate Has Lasted Long.
A man In U n>tilncl<>u -istc said 

to own the ol(l«-«t elo-lrk I'o In
eilsteiM-e Me tuis had It .H >*'arv 
during which time ho ewlliiialos It baa 
been u»<''l loissi h:‘:r» tml hat cub- 
auiiM l̂ $1IL"> o f  e le t - i f lo a l o iie rg>

Cood drof

a m anrr o f  fact, 

the h it drop ir lb  'WJU 

why M axwrll H ou se  

is ^wafieti whruc\rr 

one I s  particu larly  

anxious to Kav’c the 

oocasion  ju s t r i ^ L

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE

DORSEY
om cc ruHNiTURt 

S X A T lO N C ItS  
.IMs^aptitfk Printers

Account Boohs

DALLAS^

COUIO HMDir
DO Ha WOBIt

ijdu LTudtkui’t VefetaUe Ceor 
poBB̂  MsJ* Her Eat, Sleep 
ani Fed Better Efery Way

Chleaco. ID.—“ I  wrs weak and rim- 
Sosra and in such a nenroiis onndiUon 

llhat I enuid hardly 
do oay work. 1 was 
tirMl all the timo, 
and diasy, and eould 
n.>t sleep and bad no 
Hi-petite. 1 tried dif-
lerent mediciiies for 

a year*, but |b«T did 
liiK ’t help bM.

«y did 
Then 

the papers 
dim ETpuik-

1 read in the
about L^piia I-------
ham'a V e g e t a b l e

A Teeter.
“ A niHii dat hnu:* aho it hl**olf “ 

aatd L'urle “ ia g>.ii<‘riill.v like a
fllsver wher' niiltiii' iiln’ workiu’ hut 
de bum."— \Va-.hlni:lon Star

and what
__________  lit had dons for other

srometi and gave it a trial. I b egw  to w t  
better end could alosf\ end consider It a 

nwdKir*. I r^conunynd it to 
m* f  needs and will never h r without i t  
-M rs . M. OHUEN. »>40 S. Marahlield 
Avtk. Chicago, Illmoii.

It  Is such letters as these that testify 
to the vahie o f Lydia E. Pinkham a 
Vegetable Compourvi This w ^ a o  
speaks from the fullness o f her hoart 
Khedsseribes as oorrectly as ah# canaseea.4 as-v'w sv _ . _ _
hi7 condition, first uis eymotoma th ^  
bothered her tbs m ost end later the 
diaappearsnee o f those ^mptoms. It  
Is a Jneere espreaston o f  gratitude.

For mwrlT fifty  years Lydia F. Phik- 
ham's Veyetahls («>in|ioUMl hM been 
eo Drawee by woman.

I'ortiini- teller^ are fortune swetler* 
— for IlieiT -i-lvt'*.

Freeh, swe»-t. white, dainty clothes 
fur hahy. If you nee Hed l'r<>«s Hall 
Hlue. Mover streak* or Injure# them. 
All g<HKi gna-era sell It.— Advertise' 
roent.

Im portant te
Frsiuliis carefully every tihttle nf 

CAHTi i KI.L, that fsmi*u« old reined.v 
fur lafsots and children, ami see that It 

Itears ttie 
Signature uf

la I'se for I Her .b» toam
Childreti Cry f'<r FlotiTier’s i wStoria

(me will ilo everything for over
weight ev<e(>( «»i^> «|t>ns the utivtuus 
retnevly

\  first !'l«sv la»»kLe«TKT I# one who 
*sn keep the IxMtk* away from tuevldle- 
aoioe crvklltoT*

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

*  'fffaunil-mimledliioai sever works Ints 
sav ■vwtetii 2M  AMO 70i rvCKAGCS EVEKYWHERC

PIS05
C O U G H ?
Tr*PW*-**aa» MMvIr qaaiakNM AÂ npiMkbkM•Jl »>AAAA»t— Mt lâ  Mt CtMaMk^M

( r  t  i . Aft* mm4MRffywkWw

D O N ’T
D E S P A IR

If you am troubled with pains or 
aches; fealtiradi liava headacha, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful 
pnaaaga of urine, you will &nd 
relief by recularly takLif

L A T H R O P ’S

^  H A A N L IM  OIL

The worlds elstHtard remedy for kldnsyk 
live*, bied.ter and arte arid ttoublse and 
National Rsovady o4 HotWnd since IA0B 
Three a  ass, all draggavta Ouasantee^ 

w «ha Baa* C*M Mw4*l an rrmrr

a.. I T C H !

AH6EH,FINDS 
.HODSEWDDIEASY
Mrs. Jennings Says Tanlac Re

stored Strength After “Flu”  
Attack and Ended 
Stomach Trouble.

" I  WHS aliiinat an Uivsi 'l nn'l T » " -  
lac built iiw up to s atT' wom
an. I coiialdio' It my ' -r friend." Is 
the grateful and rliamvi'' '  >tic *l«to- 
iiieut o f Mra Kmma JaasinRs. rotlil- 
Ing at riearwater. Cal.

“ Aa attai'k o f the jifiPI'' 
completely broken down. M.' ali'maeh 
felt sick, my leg* and i f  i**’  tired 
and weak I could hardiv it- tl"''i>- " "d  
I scarcely had energy uni strength to 
dr(>as myuelf. 1 ]u*t k*'pt getting 
weaker In spite of all I <"Uld do and. aa 
I am aeverty-one. I had Im'Cuu to think 
my agrf waa against no ever Kitting 
well.

“ .Mmnat from the day I M'-mn taking 
Tanlac I coin mem ed ti' frri stronger. 
S»» 1 kept tdeklng up w ith rvery lovttle 
until now I can e.-sviiy d > dl my house
work. for I am fi-elmg fine I wmibln’t 
l>e without Tunlav in tlo h ’’i*o. It la 
Just grand."

Tanlac la for *ale by all "1 drug- 
gtsta. Over ,'Cl hiIIIIihi ' '>!'■ ■'» •"’•‘1-— 
Advertisement.

HOBOK I P N E Y  
B L A D D E R  
R E M E D Y

A new aivd effscUvs balm for Kid
ney and Btsddcr treatment. Made 
of Herts No Akohol. Me habrt 
tanning drags-

Treatment d bottles for 9fi 00 with 
order. Story of Hobo Free lor the 
asking. Nothtag tike K. Write:

HOBO MEDICINE CO.
BKAUMONT, TEXAS

Cuticura Soap
.1. ... a n d  fMNTMBNT ■

C lear the Skin
SmdW*. T 2Si

.'<olind adviie ilii.-.ui 
pleasing sviund.

, have a

This Mother 
Never Waits 

for Trouble
"Thla la my fifth l>ah.T, writes Mra. 

H. Kl Mabarrey, Route ( ' l ’x>x 110, 
Mlllen, (la., "and I an giving It 
Teethina like I did the oth-Hw I ilon't 
wait fur trouble, hut h<-.’ lD giving 
Teethina at the first sign oi l•‘elhlng 
and ke(.p It up till they -rr through 
rutting their teeth and It pnoes to 
f*e moot satisfact' ry in ewur way. I 
simply W(Hildn't he wlihn it Ti-etblna 
wlit-n my l>ahl#o» are |•w>t!l

Thousands o f cr.vteful : -there all 
over the 'ami .i llv t<- ifjr to the 
ateriing qualifies of IT-eth'ns In ndlev- 
Ing pain and vllaln-s* -■anr'd by teeth* 
Ing. ()<>o«l for s’ - :-,jch and bowel 
trsMihlea alao.

Teethina la sold J  drsigglata.
or send NV* to f - * ' V .tfidt Ijibora- 
forlea and get a ' -'ksge nf Teethina 
and a wonderful 'ree b<x>klet shout 
llahleA- Advertb- • -rf.

■swy hwrk snikwHi awMUoo 
If M rV rs  SAi.v r fsiia la vs*
MWBMBWSi ■« irru. gCTjniA,
u  I f  I wou u . r r r m  at*tba* 
lieh iaa  akUi Slav 
Skr M 4*̂ uwwiDd*. i

D ^ ibbĈ  IBMPekl*.

tmodoewn'l are n 
amuse* himself if 
ivne with It

; Hla aatanlr m*
I until he gets hU due

tbifrn^ fUary Eyn
W hanYowr E m  fr«| Hull

oCb4 rieewy, m* || ||̂

' aHvwba. S.-U
'ktfik lv

**niEY MH) I HAD T. 1. AND
WOULD NOT LIVE TNREC MONTHS**

TABIXrS OR LlQinD

Mr. Harold W . Behmldt, Box W,
Breese, Clinton Co., III., beliovea 
be has roAson to praise Dr. Hart'* 
man’s Remedy fur Catarrhal oon- 
dllions.

-I awS P»-fteas aMM ■ »# (*■  N r  rkroata 
Siaarhlal CWarrH. la o  sotsHUrwI. fM l IU « 
a SWiH, nm O t yaaaa,  ovsr a-iraal weisM bb4 
aMaiosTotkartrySar. lB M a reh ,liils ln o *- 
O aew aeieTeree-k lw W iie lttu e aa* tnok lo 
BirkaS. Tk.yM i4 IhaaT ; n. sag vn«M  aot 
U n  thia* waoth*. A n «r  lakin* *  exvpl* kot- 
Uasal Iv-ru-asaiMl a bos nt Ma s lia TabM*.
(XHiM walk ar-wutd awl la Mvva lauoibs wras back H> work. My 
(roable w sideeiorhron ioeeiarTbot (behne* ee4 (h ea i,«b loB  
I hm laB yeers, anendlna Saws talo lbs braaublal tbbe*. 

-rb-ns-D* mm lay Uf* Mver."

A  HALF CCNTUMV IN  USK
SOL» gVERYWHERg

Disordered Stomach
Take a Rood dose of Carter’i  Little liver Pills

—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
You wrill relish your meal* srithoat fear of trouble to 
follow. Millions of all ages take them for Biliousneaa, 
Dizziness. Sick Headache, Upeet Stomach and for Sallow, 
Pimply, Blotdiy i^UO. Thty tnJ iha mimty #7 Contttpriimn.

SwaB W ;  SwiB P**#; SwaU Me*

SSI
, I N / C R
| P I L L %

■l#D*turs -

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
lA i t u i i » t » »w b i»  la irooilaB

InflaenzAy Distemper, Coughs and Colds
•o prevalent amnac horooo and mnlAB at this esaoon o f th « yNor. 
r « r  nearly tb in p  yosni “‘NTOllN'Ii** has h^on f lr e n  to provsai 
th#oo dts«aoAs AO w*l1 M  to roHovo and euro thorn. An oeca- 
•lonal doao ‘ 'aoaditleno" your bora* and koepo dloooao away. 
As a rofnodjr for raooo actoolty BUfTorirtg. **NrOHN*H** to quick 
pad eprtoln Hold IB twn pIspo at all drag otoraa 
PkTOfl> W K r irA I.  C'OMTANT tH>NHRN*. IM D IANA

A Grateful 
Mother unites:

Gahroitofi. Tauai, 
March U * im

i
I wM  iw Nil yoB. as wan m thsnk you. for what roar prmw 

ka* oaa« far ny D*hy. H* wm  a Hin«. rroa*, cryins hahy. | 
Ir aaqftlastad all Ih* tim*. arhrn I atanrd to sivr it lo ban.

I a bis. fsl baby, and I canaol aprak too highly of your
I kaaaa tkar* It no(htna (hat can coni* up to Mr* WInalow's 

S-rruB far a haf>« and I frri that rt wa* a <kxl wnt hlaaaing to mo, 
I will tall any BVMkrT wha( *  haa don* for my baby.

• rparat* 
Krapartfuny. 

(.Vaat

Diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and teething 
troubles are relieved by this safe, pleasant 
preparation. Non-narcotic, non-alcoholic.

imSbX/iNsioors SYRUP
T h r  /Vaaata’  w n ^  C A s fd re * ’*  Mmgmiator 

O pts fsratvila aa a va o  labal. A t A ll PruggMB. 
ANCU-O-AMEWCAN D RU G  CO .. S IS 2 IT  Fahaa Straat. Naw Yaak

Our hie* uf a h  .y man une who 
never ha-l u,-esalc.. !u i lisi-.'* hi* opin
ion <»f hlti’ -x-lf.

Allrikuts Tbair Sacra** to
Ncwtpapwr A^vartiaiog

In an interview :'*lay. Sir Warren 
Wrtgbt, l ’ ».-*lilent -f the Calumet 
Haklng I’ow-ler ( .  :ny. air»-ngly *tl- 
voc'Slrvl the Use : -wspatier advep- 
tisiiig. and iM>lni* t-- L'alu suo 
cess aa proof of I, catn iie it.

‘■('alumet as lea »re 2H ilinea as 
much as anv .iih(>r -vnd." •' 'ted Mr. 
Wrlgtit, “and we *it! uts ti - to our 
lavlah U'ie of new .,, .-er aps'-e, W# 
'■elleve that the ne. per .- the moat 
dtrsrt medium *ve m use lb getting 
our message aemss • • tke h-uaewlfe, 
and we kn-rv* from ir egperieiu-e cov
eting thirty years that the bou-ewlfo 
'vtll respiiad to n- «W '' adrertls- 
Ing quicker than she wHl to any ether 
form of advert U'.ng

*TTie bouaewive* ' .ra confl Imcw iB 
newspaper sdverttae- ent* heesus# 
they know that the new .paper* set up 
high standards 'o r t’ -ir a-lrertlsera. 
It Is for that reaa- -. - ,at tl-e hoasf.- 
w ife Isoki to the n '•igiper for In
formation on pmdii.ta In which she 
la Intereste-J."

HmrnU r .  KUrhim S  Cm . /ac
;  Sattiwr Aaaatl.- 
., A'aw TWa, TanTaraata. JjmJon, 5yda*y

iihirrERSHini^
| l ^ u . 1bNic

S O L X >  B O  Y E A R S  —  A  F I N E  C E N E R A L  T O N I C

All cttiim are nolay, hut In the conn- I Undailrabls Age.
try It gets *o still that a a|«irrow can ' Age of dlsr-reflon Is a period when 
wake you up. ! nothing Is a* attractive ns It wag

An orator ougtit to be a u an o f }  Cralltude always blooms fairest IR 
hla word. the soil of ex|»e. tsney.

■h bow a man 
Ineao't annoy

Shavs With C(Atc(ira Se*P 
And double your razor effl<-i<aw*y a* 
well as proiiMtls -'-in punty. akiO cvim- 
fort and skin hr.'ii- |i|,i m-tg. nn 
slimy soap, no g.-n l^n wsslr. no Irrt- 
latloa even whet- . . .< (wl.-r dally.
One anap for .ill ,hav lr.(. hath-
tng and sh*iii|e>. . \.<yart!<)'ment.

Oray hair la very of<,-n -■esutlful. 
hill ihe hesiidf ’ ay hair I- always 
f>n aoBielMidy el.e

I f  ywwr fMj* baa W...s« ,  *♦ Ov
Paayy a '■>**« Ske. *>,. ,)>.a Ka
**«iea apM (b* Stn.- .-h JZi I- W
babaSetal Na m.. n* ., .rt.' HW#»
Uva a^aaaary s i>»ni*a<B**(

RIN
SAY “ BAYER” when you buy. Insist I
Unless you sec the "Bayer Cross” on tablets, you arc 
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for

DBvsr INS up

Colds

Toothache

Headache

Rheumatism

Nffuritis Lumbago

Neuralgia Pain, Pain

onl} p-Trkngk wfiich contAiiu p m ^ r  dirretintu.
H an dy "B o y a r "  bnass o f 12 tob lsts  A lso  b o iU eoo f 24 and 100—-Orsgp-dJk
M NOa Is Vba mbS* wa»* af Wmr—  Maaslaoaab mt liiisiaaa<lw((*aa(a( e* a - . - — - *
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SILVEKTQN s t a r

IF SICK TODAY! 
TAKENUALOMEL

“ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Straightens You Pp Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t Upset 

You— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work— Read Guarantee

Condonssil Austin News

1 illprovM'ed a ruiniMiund
thut (lu«« (be wurk uf diingeroua. Kli k- 
«n ln ( i-nlonipl and I want every rAdar 
o f IhU |)u|N>r to buy a Ixdtle for a few 
rent! and If It doean't atrulsliten you 
up belter and quicker than HulivatInK 
raloinel juat gu back to the alore and 
get your money back.

I guarantee that one apoonful o f 
IxidMui’a L iver Tone will put your 
aliiggiah liver to wurk and rleun your 
thirty feet o f bowela o f the aoiir bile 
and ruoati|uitlon polaon which la rl<i||- 
glng your ayateni and making you feel 
inlaerable.

' I guarantee that one apoonful o f tWa 
harmleaa liquid liver medicine will re
lieve the headurhe, blllouaneas, coated

tongue, ague, malaria, aour atomach i 
or any other diatreaa canned by a to|v j 
|tid liver an quickly an a done o f vllo. 
naiiaeating calomel, bealdea It will not 
make you nick or ke<-|> y»u from a 
day'a work.

t'alomel In polaon— It'a merctiry— it ! 
attacka the honea. often causing 
rlieuiiiatiani. t'alomel la dangen>ua. It 
Hickena— while my Iiodaon'a Liver 
Tone la safe, pleasant and liarinleaa. 
Kat anything afterwania, be<’auae It , 
cannot salivate, (live  It to the children ' 
hecatiae It doesn't U|>aet the at<imach ' 
or ahn<-k the liver. Take a ataionful j 
tonight and wake up feeling hne and ! 
ready for a full day'a work.

• Ufa. I
Man la mlNeralile until he gets some | 

thing that Isn't giMHi for hlui, and It i 
liiakes him no happy that he gets I 
downright ndaerable wishing he didn't ' 
have It. '

Anoint (ho oyollds w ith Unman Bjro Ual*J 
anin at night, and In tho ninrDlng ohoorv*^ 
tbo rofr*nh*4 nn<t atronithonoa aonsatlon In 
your oyon. Advortloomont

The Worst Feature. |
Ttunnlug Into debt would not lie ao ! 

bad If one did not frequently run Into |
one's creditura.—Uontou Kvenlng Tran- 
•crlpt.

In Plunkville.
“ Why don't you people pave yotir 

at reel a?"
on motorlata would only flash 

thnaigli tlieiii without viewing our 
huHtling town.”

- -  i
“ O Happy Day" sang the laundress 

as ahe hung the snowy wash on the 
line. It was a “ happf day" becauae ■ 
she used lied Cross Hall Rlue.— -\dver- 
tlaeiiient.

Kvery matt alioiild keep a dog— If 
for nothing else thsn to try hla funny 
stories on.

A SICK, CROSS CHILD NEEDS 
“ CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

MOTHER! Move Child’s Bowels with this Harmless 

Laxative— Children Love Its Taste

When e child la constipated, full of 
cold, has colic, or when tlie stomach 
la Buur, breath bad, tongue coated, a 
tenspooiiful o f “ t'allfornia Klg Syrup' 
will never fall to o|>en the bowela. M 
a few hours you can see for your
self how thoroughly It works the con- 
atlpatlon ladson, aour bile and waste 
right out and you have a well, playful 
child again.

Papa's Spelling Bee.
, A youiigeter who stuck at the s|>oll- 
Ing uf "arqiialiitauce" was advtai-d by 
hla father to consult a dictionary. This, 
however, failed to settle the |K>iiit, and 
father himself called fur the bixik to 
be brought te him.

"Silly Ixiy," he anap|>ed. “O f course, 
you wouldn't And It under 'A q ' Sure
ly you know lietter than that. Look 
under *Ak'."— London Tit-ltita.

Millions o f nadlierw keep "California 
Klg Syrup" handy. They know a tea- 
spoonful today may save a sick child 
tomorrow. It never rrampa or overv 
acta. Ask your dnigglsl for genutnu 
"California Klg Syrup" which has di
rections for hahles and chlldien o f all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
must <Miy "I'a llfom la " or you may get 
an Uoltalloo fig ayrup.

Tha Boycott.
The word Itoycoit means to (-omliluu 

' to refuse to work for, deal, or asve 
clale with or assist a iierson; a s|ss-leu 
o f eiroinmunlrailon; to plai-e mer
chandise under a luin to prevent Ita 
sale. It was a method o f Intimidation 
aihqrttol by the Irish Ijind league In 
ISSii. and Captain iloy(^>tt was on# uf 
Ita Brat vlctlnia.

get
Qlum Preapacta.

"Ihm't cry, little lK»y. You'll 
your reward In the end." “ B'psve so. 
That's where I sllna do gll It."— I.lfe.

Baflactor Grade Signal.
A novel railroad grade rmsaing stgw 

nal reflecla sunlight In the daytime and 
automobile headllghta at night through 
red glaaa.

*T(ipe*t Cold Compound "Breaks a Cold In Few Hours

[von't atay atuffrd up I Quit blowinc 
and nnufflingl Taka "I'npe'a Cold 
Omapound" every (w e houra until 
three doaea are taken. The Brat done 
opetii rtogged-up nuairlla and air pna- 
nagea of bead; stupa none running; 
eaUuvee hwdachav dullneaa, (aeailnh-

neaa, aneeiing. The nerond and third 
doaea uaually hreuk up the cold coo»- 
pletrly and end all gripite mlaery.

"I'ape'a Cold tkxnpivuHl" ta thg 
guickeat, aureat relief kh «*n  and cania 
only a few  cent* at drug atoreu Tantiw 
nice, (\mialna ne gulaln*. livalM mymm 
Pape'a. 1

The Ja<k« hill, glviai loucurrout 
jurlaJIctiuu 10 **•« • uuiily < uurts;u( 
Iavw In Dallaa t omitj hiially
paascU by Us Hou..

• • •

Invitation fro® t>-. aur am] Mra. 
Nell to atteotl a iv. tup^n at the 
eaecutlvn i**-- keen prcseiil.
tsl to and ec'cpieu h) uie t.eguia- 
tui«. s • •

Appropriation of in two
annual luitallnieutt ol K  - --V.ouO 
eat b, 1a called I 't  m the rural 
school aid HU oft* red .a th« Senate 
by Senator Kioyd -.id uiucra.

•  •  P

lucranne of the ryufederate pen- | 
slou tag to Itio on the |luu valua- j 
tlon la proposed n a liuu»e joint | 
resolution uflered hy Uejneaentativa  ̂
y'lnlny. The preei ut u i  u i t  i

. . .  I

The Fenale ConiBitUe on Civil 1
Jurisprudence lavo ably vpurted the) 
Burkett till, requiting set ret socl- 
eUea to flie a list ut ihelr uieniliera 
with the County CItik la eat h 
county.

• • t II
A bi!', for the protection of rac- j 

coons was Introduivd lu the lloueo ' 
by .Mr. I ’owan. .tbproxiuiJtely half ■ 
61 the courtlea In Ib̂  .-̂ latt are ex , 
eoiptod from the pf'ildous wbicli 
prohibit the irapp .(

. . .
House ('oinmUt*» on Revenue and ' 

Taxation hse wort»d nut a substitute 
Inheritance tax hid and recummend ' 
ed it for passa'ge The ellort is to ' 
reach Inhantaacct «k cu haie larga'y 
estaped heretolori

• • • !
I

Legislation to retulute motor 
vehicle beadligbl* and a gasoline 
tax for the purpoM of biilldlDg 
hlgliwayi was fav ;ed in resulutlone 
adopted by repiriesUttvea uf the 
^'nited Motor Clubs uf Texas.

• • •
After a oall to pay warrants the 

net deflrit in tbs icnerat revenue 
luud was $2,442 !i|. To It will soon- 
be added the J.nsary pay roll of 
apprux-mately $.'" thus bringing 
the tuUl near $ . IK 400.

• • •
The flaal blow s ii given the bill 

for repeal of the open port law in 
the House of Krpr.»entatlves when 
a motion to b.i<s tha bill printed 
on minority rep rt sue voted down. ' 
The vote ' t U against tba
bill being - n h w " '

. . .
The 8tal*. which has been on de

ficiency s.ar* Sept. 1, 1922. will re  
turn to a <ai<h basis about Keb. 20.
Is the iirmic.inn made by State 
Treasurer • V Terrell .Mr Terrell 
buses hi!- predu tiOD on heavy tax 
cullrctloi.f *b.i h will come In early 
next nioiitk

. . .
Kavorsbls -p o rt was adopted by 

the Houee Committee on Agriculture 
on the I'M tn apropriate fiU.OOO fot 
the estal'^’thment of ra agricultural 
and hort. ;!t.. al experiment station 
In the v.iil«< to specialize tn citrui 
fruits and other products o f tht 
valley.

. . .
Incrwar ' a ihe annual lUa=ie feer 

of aiotoi rvbi' ea from 15r to u(k 
per bo r.' power Is called (or by a 
bill Itifru- Hied in the Senate by Mr 
Burkett a:i4 uihers M'elght tax on 
a gradu-i' de (or trucks Is pr<> 
vlded, as «• ss a tax of 2c a gal- 
lua OB g -'iiB.

. . .
The Se vte kdled. by  ̂ refusing t« 

engross. iior Ridgeway's blD In 
creasing "■« -.dary of graad jury 
bailiffs (r<iB i !  to |4 a day and 
apeclfylng tb- su<h balllBs ahould 
aerve as peu- officers under the 
District Ailor.ey when the grand 
jury la nut la .easton.

. . .
tioveriK '' 'e f f  appointed Daytca 

A. Rleed c'  ̂ erman as (tpeclal As 
soclate Justi o f tha Dallaa Couii 
of Civil Ai'peais to ait In a ease on 
apeal (roni Hill County, In which 
several hundred thouwaad dollar* Is 
Involved As-, date Justice Vaugba 
was dlsquulifird fruos slttiag la th« 
rasa

. . .
In accordsii • with a roncurreni 

resolution ently adopted by tht
I..eglalatur<' .overnor Neff desig
Bated K K Tboraasoa of M Paso te 
represent iMs- 1* a wonfarenre with 
repiesentat - - of New Mellon and 
the ra iled  'Da, with a view of
Begotlaflng »a sgreeinent roncernlng 
the storas' dlvliloa and uae ol
waters of th* Pecos River la Taxas 
and New ysi co

.  • •
lusrge gfspefrult tram the Igiwet ; 

Rio tlraad' 'a lley  were placed npoi) 
the desks of raembera of tbs '
Ilouwe by Rsp'oaeatallve Lewis ol 
Cameron <'->•. *y- AnnouBcessekl was 
made that (hey were seat by tha 
growers of < .mrroB Counties through 
the parhlng plant at HnrllBgsa. Oa 
molloa of ReptcseBtallve Pope. Um 
( harks of the hodp was reted fei 
the eeuriesy *

Why Farmers are Turning to

In 1922 Chevrolet jumped from seventh to second 
place in aales o f all cars, and to hrst place in anlca 
o f fully equipped modern cart.
Purchases hy farmer* were the chief faettrr in thU 
remarkable developmenL
Farmers want automohiles not only o f low fira  ̂
price, but also o f low later coat for operation and 
maintenance. '
They want room, comfort, and the ability to stand 
up under hard conditions.
They find that Chevrolet, fully equipped as sold, la 
the hevt value per dollar in the low-priced field, and 
neighbors tell them it cpsts less per mile to operaui.

Prices F, O. B. Flint, Michigan
Sl'PEklOR T»-< I's-M-ns-v • • t o o
hVI*|-RK>k PKv HBe»#ng.*r Tt>wiihS • • •. St lfHlOK rws. Pn**rftgrr I’niHv C.Hipc

 ̂ Rl'KBKIOIl P<»w Pewneer 8ed#fh#iu • • n%0, sC-PKRIOR Fl'e r*BBcn«̂ c Scslan • * , • •*Av>
' , »U in.RIOR U#hi DcUv̂ tt . • • • • .  »10

%

Chevrolet Motor Company
D n iu o n  o f  (ientTol M o to rt C o rfo ro lu m

roc
Detroit,  Michigan

Saves Need Buying a New Skirt
PntMin Fadeless Dyes—dyes or tints as yoe wisli

ALL THAT INTERESTED HIM CAME BACK WITH INTEREST
Darky's OMlr# for Tslsphonic Cennoc- 

tion WMh San Fianciaco Had St- 
como Socondary Mattsr.

Alt nid negro liiinied Into a drug 
store t••le|lhu(l«• tox'ih and s*k<-«t fnr I 
long (ll«tnni-e iunnertlon. giving lliu ! 
addrex* of a iM-rwui in Hun I'niiictocip 
After u long wait tlm o|M-ritlor told  ̂
him that llie San I'rato'lai'o exchange 
«us on the wire. |

"Now," .he aalil. "de|M»*lf pT.lt-'i and 
I will give jou the Dilineiilon."

H ie  old negro a|i|>«-Hred not |<> liav* 
nnder.lo< d

"W lial did vo' aa). MI..V* he aaked. 
"I aald JOU nni.l de|>oall |T IL*>. Put 

the money In Itie .lota on Hie lele- 
plione

“ M« aam?"
"I told you to de;m«|| $T(Vi." She 

ral.'xl her vol<-e.
"Sav. M l.., ' rame Hie quivering 

tone, of ibe darky, "how iniieli do It 
co.t t' bang up dl* tbin,:''" Prom 
Judge.

A wl'.llng mind niakr. a light fixd

Dalivsry Man's Bright Schsm* for Gut
ting Rid of Dog bomohow Didn't 

boom to Work.

William Itllge^lH^eln. delivery maB 
for the Big Pour ratIrAait, one Un.; 
own«*i| a lioiiii' dog Hiat he wl.bed to 
gel rid of. A* a eertaln means *■< ae- 
''i>tu|ill*long hi. objeel, be he-k'd lh « 
dog In a frelglil ear ImmiikI for Eprlng- 
f1*»l(|. t*iilo. heaveil *i Mgli of i-el e f and 
went al.oil hi. work. gla«l with (It* 
Hiouglit Hint he tlnnlly bad got rid of 
that (log

Two w«-ek» later, Itiigeli.f eln was 
o|M-niitg a car iunlaliiinif a eiainiga- 
meni o f giMMl. from Sprlnirfleld Ho 
heard iKiuieHiIng eeruti’hing iNS th* 
(liH.r,

A> be uie-ned It. <».t 'voiinded tbre* 
eiiiaeialed, raw li med rur ilogK Ow 
the ib.ir of Hie ear waa w rllle* la 
chalk

"S**e your one dog anfl go you twa 
dog. Iielter " . Iiidimat»-ll« .Vewa

____  . _  _____ ^  ^  t

Th# ^•rnfl«f i  mhl# rip#n
n#^«.

A  necessary part 
o f  your diet

/"AR IETY in food* U easenf'al, o f course, 
▼ but in providing variety do not ovcriuok lb« 

imporUnec uf ROHru^mmf.

(>iip,deHciouiGrap«-Nut* ia a highly nourish* 
in| ecrcal ftsvd in unusually compact form. It 
supplies the rich nutrition o f wheat and malted 
barley, including the mineral clement* ol these 
splendid Hrains,without which hcBllbaudktrcnttli 
cannot be maintained.

Grape-Nuts,with good milk, is a complete bwid. 
i'civnninical, too, because a moderate auiuunl 
providck unusual nourishment.

SoU h  Grocers Fverywkeret

Grape^Nuts
THE BODY BUILDER

**There*s a  Reason**
Mods by fMtMB Coroal Coapaa?, 

Battlo Ctaah, Mishigaa
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H IL V K M T U N  ST AW
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GROCERIES
( SecCmi to None )

MEAT MARKET
( P R IC E S  r i g h t  )

phone 47 “NuffSed** '
SANITARY MARKET

Fresh meat at all times.

i h f e >  -  ^  ' t ”

Fowler-Punkftt Gio.
Clay Fowler Emmett Puckett j

•   ̂  ̂ I
• r C - t f v  U  dcrtakei *'» S j

OPENING

Confectionery
AND

\

Variety Store.
IN QUITAQUE

Saturday, Feb. 17
I Will Open With a com- 

New, Variety Line of 
HOME ESSENTI4LS, Inclu
ding Light Hardware and 
NOVELTY GOODS.

* ----------------------------

confectionery and 
Cok^ Drinks in
C o n t ? e c t i o n .

Free dr**̂ *'* Ladies. Smokes
For theXP^*'* 1 to 3 pm.

. j  F ^ T U m W E L L .

3K ON H a n d : __________ __

The First TVlational *8 ank
SIl.VERTUN. TEXAS.

JNCi, BVlfSON, f’'**- J’ BA IS, Vic»-Pr»».
frank p . b a i n .

Cmpitml..............................................$30,000.00
Smrpiut a**/ Vndioidfd Pm fitt.........120,000.00

Public Auction
Live Stock, Farming 

Implements and 
Household Goods.

MONDAY, Feb. 12, 1 o’clock. Sharp

LIVESTOCK FARM IMPI.EMENTS

2 Bay M it-i, 9 years old 1 Tarin Wagon
1 Brown Vsre, 9 years old 1 Cultivator
1 't 1 Mare, 5 years old 1 Row Binder, Good Shape
1 Black Mare, 6 years old 1 Bundle Wagor, With Frame
1 Bay Horse, 2 years old 1 Set Leather Harness
1 Filly, 1 year old 4 la-atber Collars
1 Horae Colt 1 Set Buggy Harneas ,

2 Side Saddles
CA r ' l E 1 Block & Tackle

1 Extra Pine Holstein Milk 
Cow

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1 Red Cow, 5 yearn old Consisting of Bedsteads Mir-

1 Jersey Cow. 5 y.-ars-old . or, Washstand. Tables, Chairs.

1 Jersey Heifer Duofold. Safe. Sewmg ma*

1 otatein Heifer chine. Gas 1-amp, and other

1 Holstein Bull articles.

1 Jersey Bull .*»() CHICKENS

At the residence of Mrs. J. L. Cozby 
Silverton, Texas. Terms: Less than 

$10, Cash. All sums over $10, Bank
able running 8 months, at 10
percent ’
EL H. Perry, Auctioneer

Frank Bain, Clerk.

Max Ktrsya. Krom Pa«e Four

o n « .  I t  • h o r *  d i d  c o m *  e a i f .  
j j u A t  a s  i f  I * d  b**n u a * '  t o  i t .  w e R  
' o n *  t h i n a r  d * « d  c o r t n i n ,  1*11 A q u a r  
I i »  w i t h  h e r  t h e  f i m t  c h a n c e  I  i r * t  

B u t  t h a t  M r .  Cua s o m e ,  h e  c a a  ~  
{ f f o  a t r a i g h t  t o  h e  h e * h a l i f a x .  P i e *  
l e a t e r .  w h v  d o n ’ t  v o u  r u n  a w a y  
I « i t h  m e ?  D u r n  j o u r  o n c r y  hide, 

v o u  ain’ t w o r t h  t h e  p o w d e r  and 
t h a t  i t  w o u l d  t a k e  t o  b l o w  y o u r  
c o n s a r n e d  brain i n t o  k i n g d o m  
c o m e .

When be reached the others, 
he wae still mumbling to himself 
Injact. he was disturbed over 
the turn of affairs that he was 
upon them before he realized it.

What are you talking to your* 
self about, Mr. Karays, and 
what aye you frowning so about? 
1 hope your fall did not hurt you* 

Max laughed at the thought of 
the ridiculousness of the situa
tion as he came down among tha 
weeriB and dirt; and Viviaa 
laughed too. But not ao with 
Mr. Caaann,

Then Vivian aaw blood upoa 
hia wriat.

But you are hurt, she exclaim
ed. juat look at the blood.

Only a thorn scratch, he re
plied.

But ah* made him ride near aa 
the might tie her handkerchiaf 
about the wound.

Mr. Caason looked on in disguat
I f  he had been in hia justly 

right place, instead of eave drop 
ping, he mumbled, be would not 
have been so damaged.

Do you mean to insinuate that 
I was doin’ you any harm? Max 
asked.

Yes, mv lowly and degenerate 
fellow, I am explicitly express 
ing that you— — .

Then I ’ ll clean your clock right 
here. I ’ ll break your.

(To be continued next week )

Hear the Cast Iron Quartette 
at the achool house Friday night.

$2,500 of Army Goods

AUCTION
SALE

Curlcc Clothes
W e have just received to day, 

a large assortment of CURLEE 
CLOTHING. It will pay you to 
see this line before you buy your 
SPRING SUIT.

These suitsare guaranteed to 
wear and give satisfaction.

Boys Suits
Just received our Boys Suits. 

Come in and see them. They are 
the kind that wear and give sat
isfaction.

Your Dry Goods Businesa w ill b« Aopreciated,

R. E. DOUGLAS

We will Sell at Public Auction at 1.30

At Silverton Texas

On Tuesday night Walter Burl- 
son entertained a few young 
folks with a dance.

NOTICE

The foI'o^Mnc jjo*'d>. CoiiMstin;: o! Harness, S.i.Mles, Work 
Sridlci. RiJin- Bridles, Whips. C o l l i . s  H .iltcrs. !Ia lt - r  
Le^ds, H a lte r  Chains and all p a r ts  of hariiess. A rm y Blau* 
gets. Rain CcMla, Shekrrs. Hor.se C overs  Horse Hlankets, 
and hII horse equipem^n* used o v  the W ar Department. 
W e hive one h u n d red  seta o f work hirnes?. bought of the 

U. S. Harness Co. cancelled

h • I r co nt ract .
jTh isis a harness that ordinanl v would cast you from |$70 
to per set and Is made of the best Icalhei and hardware 
that could be obtaiaed. In fact, every  man who ts fortunate 
enough to get a act cf this harness w ill sut e ly  save from '$25  

to S35 per set.

Now is Your Time to Lay in your Sup
ply when You Can Buy Merchandise 
at 50c on the Dollar.

I Don I forget one thing, the U . S. G overnm ent bought the 

best o fevn Ta ,in g i«l!»^< * '* '*
»^ho pars taxes helped pay for it. N ow  is the tima to  get 
back s^me • your hard-ei’ ancd money you have already 
paid in. PEM EW BEK t h e  D A  I E.

COL. C. W. HULL

?fotice is hereby given, that 
the Cnnimissioners Court of Rris 
coe County. Texas, will on tne 
12»h day of February, A.D 
receive bids from any Banking 
Corporation, Association, or In
dividual banker, that may desire 
to be netected as the depository 
nf all the funds of Briscoe County 
Texas.

Any hanking rorporation. as- 
T** I I s.idation, or individual banker.luesaay reu. I i„  C < n m t> .T -„..d e ,ir^

ing to hid. shall deliver to th* 
C.»unty Judge of Briscoe County, 
Texas, on or before the first day 
of said February term of Comlss 
ioners O urt, the same being the 
12th day of Fedruary A* D 1923. 
a sealed protioaal, stating the 
rate of Interest that aaii banking 
corporation. asa4K;tation, or indi
vidual hanker, offers to pay on 
the funds of the county for the 
term between the date of suck 
bid and the next regular time for 
theaelection of a depository.

Said bid shall be accompanied 
by a certified check for Three 
hundred dollars (3300.00), as •  
guarantee of the good faich on 
the part of the bidder, and 
that if  hia bid should be accept
ed he will enter into the proper 

l^nda required by law.
Given under mv hand and 

seal of Office tills the 18th day 
of January A. U.1923.

C. D, Wright 
County Judge Briscoe County 

Texas.


